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Junior H.S. Proposal Defeated, 594-413;

Citizens Committee to Redew Proposal

Referendum
Franklin Scholarship Fund! Meeting Called
Gets First Contributions

Defeated Next Thursday
Corffronted with the defeat o!

181 Votes May18 New Va~e its 3univr high schooL re’ecendumin Friday’s stmei~ school elce-
tion, the Board of Education

A proposal for a junior high
F P li Sh

agreed Monday night to the or-

~chaol ..... jected by Town.ship or o 0 OrS gaaizatlon of a Citizens Adviso-
ry Committee to help review

First mjeciic-ns of tl/e SaXkschool building plans with art
antl-polio vaccine for approxi- eye to preparing a new referen-

m0.tcly 441} Township 1st and 211ddu~,
The commiLteo will hold its

fir#. meeting Thursday at 8 p.m.
Orlgintdly scheduled for yes- in the Pine Grove Manor Sch(xll

tel’daY’ th° inn°eulnti°n Pr°gr°nt cafeteria, the general public be-
here WRS postponed beCatlSe of [nff invited to atlend.

school board’s plan as the pro- ~ delay in delivery of he vae TO heIp the commlttee organ.-
position lost by a Township-wide cille, Mrs, Ruth Kissell, Saner- izv, school board president Dr. C,
total of 181 votes. ! set County chairman of the Ha- Eexford Davis a~nounced yes-

Only 20 percen~ of Franklin’s lionel Foundation for Infantile terdsy that Mrs. Ruth Page of
eligible voters cast ba]lcts, 1,007 Paralysis, told The News [he Fulr[nwn has 8greed to be guest
going Io lhc polls. . (~ew= Photo) :j ]~ expected ¢.o arrive in speaker. Chnimla.a of the leg-
1956 Opening I THE FRANKLIN SCHOLARSHIP FUND at~’f~ growing, gd-

the S~ate on May 10. . islativc committee of the State
Voters were Baked o perm tl ward Nash rl hi e01tor fuld !~ublLqher of The Frank n New. pre-

The second shot will be ad- Federat~olx of District Boards of
h ’

’ g ’
h Imara In n s ercd Junethe board to pay $32.000 for e sent~ the first contribution to Dr. 0. I~aBxford DaY s. tie oat n Mo~da

Education. Mrs. Page was lauded.
site and. icstte ,986,001) n con- )re~ident, a~ 8uperingeflde~t of $¢hoo1 Dr..[mm~ Lynch oaks on

The State Senate o rnbly by Dr. Davis as ’*%he one pecan
stru¢~ion bonds. Th ..... f .... pas~.ed ~nd sent to the A~eria~ who ha~ b ...... t .... s~fu[
20 245 WOI~~ hfve heelI tBkeli A sc~ond s~holarslnp fund for tt&tl(:lR] G~slst~z~ce for a loeB] htgh a ball whach wmtld app p

~rom surplus in tha 1855-56 bud- !owa~hlp high school graduates schcm] graduate attending a New $500,000 to purchase vaccine for
wRh citizen grOLq~."

Twcnty.severt persons, plus %he
get, The proposed school was was started Monday night, when 3ersey teachors college, children between one and lO vntire school board, atlettd~
scheduled for opening in BOp- The Franklin N~-WS turned over Whether the money eventual- years of age, except for kl~ose Monday night’s special m~.tinit,
tember 1956. . $10 check to Dr. C. Rexford ]y will be used for grants or on who will get vaccine from the which was caa]ed by the pre~[-

Strong’x~t oppositiot~ came from Davis, president of the Board a revolving ~und basis has yet to Foundation. The vote. w~ unanJ- dent to determine what t~tLor~

District ~ Han~ton ~koo], o;t Education. Dm Davi~ matched be determined. OF. the revo[v]ng mous.

whet~ ~9 "no" voles we~ cast
The News’ contribution to gi~ scholarMalp plan, r~ipients of SChOOl nurse ML~s Dorothy

if any, should be taken Jn the

against 04 and In District 8, the fund an InlUlli totul t~ $20, aid repay ]o~ns to the tXfft~ and Zimmerma~ nld about 90 per- lghtuniorO! hJ=~Friday’SproposaLcle~eat 8ubse-°~ the

Kkagston, where only 18 voters
Making The News’ offermg, thus provide opPOrtunity for cent o~ the parent* had given lUent]y, the advisory ¢ormT.Ktee

approved while 8g dise, pp~ved.
Zdward Nuh, editor and pub- other~ to ~ecure assistance, petral~[o~ %0 have their ehRd-wu $u~gested and accepted, ul-

A new ~roposal may be 10ut
li=her, =ugg~ted thitt Dr, Davb Need Cited . ten inoculated, b~t that 20 to ttmate memlmrshlp to ba dra~
and the bo~rd Jet up policy and, ~0 have withdrawn attt~orL~a- tt~m ~fll ~¢to~ o4 ttm Tmm~=~befor~ the vot~ ~ i~ by admin~trati~e l~oeedttret for The net~ for a ne~, s~hola~, tlo~ becau~ ~ev~ml ~Mldren ha

ehi~ proltrtm wu pointed out by the country contacted polo after .~(Cot~tinm~l ~n Palle l|) the fund, which will ~ fi-
Ord M Education member Ar- ~elng giver= the vae¢in~ (~t.tmtetl tm ~ Ill)
thur We*tnest Jr. at a boarcl

700 Attend Minstrel Showo.,~-"-’~’*".’~ ="",~, ,_ ,. ,~,,~ ~o. Mrs. Re o ~evelt Is Guest
l~lp ~t had to be turned
dowa beeamm the grant, a four-,""’~" "~’’~" ~’ Of Mr. and Mrs. Katchen
another stmtent, Cor~queut]y,
last week The News offered to
start a sew fond with a $10
contribution providing someone

Howthe Towmhip
Voted Friday:
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Ellen Mary Curdo o B~ - Mothers Seek Music, Gym Fete
to Deans Man ~ ~ ~... Recreation Plan Franklin Next WednesdayWed

Mt~ E.o. Ma~ c.~o. A~II Go - A ~.~.r, to Mr. For Youngsters
Not68 n~,i.A "EpringF~B~a~,,M.~iow~a.dhe aym.~n.daughter of Mr, and M~, John and Mrs, Robert ~yhnn, of 20 A group of mothers Interest-

Cuttle ~ ~a~kl~il paT~ay, w~ Haler AveD~e. B~ute jd, ed In or~l~,’dzlng a recreatlotl s~red by the M~dd]ehJ~sh Parent.
rftarried Eatu~day L~ St, Aue~Js- April Gfl -- A son, Io Mr, a~d program for Mlfldiebuah young- i’ Teachees Assoe[atlon WednesdAy
line’s Church to VLncent Daniel M~s, DimitrI E]Io, of Cedar stere met last week In the home DO~HED DISH 8UPPIIR at ~:GO p,m, in the school audi-

PJetrofesa. son of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Grove Rc~d, Mtddlehush. of Mayor and Mrs. Gc*Seph Staudi FrRnklth Park Fire Company~rlum.
Pasqua]e Pietrofe~a of Deans¯ Aprll 29 -- A daughter, to to eonsu]t with Mithael Bodna- ! and Ladies Auxliia~ had a co- The progr~, to be under the

Mr. and Mls. Irwin Shlenman of rik, Townshiprecreation direr- voted dish supper in the fire- direction of Joseph Foohey. mu-

19 Hawthorne Avenue. tor. house last. Saturday for rnembei~sic itmtructor, win feature choral
, Among Lhe pcgsl)~]ltles dis- ~nd ~hel.~ famJ)I~, sing[ng by 6th, 7th and 8th

¯ Grede~,colored underalJp mid ca;’r ed a ctJ8sed was, organizing a car-
hou act of violets and ink roses pool to ]~rovofe transportation to, DINNER & SUPPER Physical education Inst{uetor

q
P / and from the Girl Scout Day The Women’s Service League Fred Ostergre~ will aonduet a

Bast man w~s the brofegrc~m s ur e of EIx Milebeother, Pa~rlck Pt’etrofe, sa, Ush- I .Camp heh{ d lag th EummorChurch
Bun Eeformod gymnattics demonsfra~Ion.

re er P e ~ aI ;t% Joh.~on Park, New Stuns-
met /or suppe¢ and a Officer5 for the new se~0~r

el~ we Fred ck e.fe~a, ¯ , ’ re ut~r ’n will be all.ted at the meeting.¯ ~.,i T~n. ,4 W~h w]ek P~r~nt~ iz1’~era~ted Jn )Din- g ~eet] g yes~r~y [~1 the0ous n ~ r ¯¯--er i "
’ ....... " i 1 or a other kome of Mrs d&me~ Dunn South Mothers of Hinderg~l’~n, let,

The bride, a graduate of S, m~ th s car-see ny ’ ’ 2nd and 4th Grade atudent~ will
Peters H gh Schoo , a {ended activity for youv~sters should Middlebush ROad,

serve ~of1~l~hmen1~. Mrs, WIl]IBm
"P n on -" ~ Te hers ~ "lee communicate with Mrs. Ea]va-_re t ~,tate ac ’.ol g ’

MI N EA member of NU De 1~ Ch So tore Pappslardo, Viking 4-2fi£~. $8 MOU C IE 14 Bird ts kcspitalJty ehaizman, as-
. ....... I PIan.s have ~n made by the Eleanor Mou~ce celebrated her ~aled ~y Mr~ Vile Bests, Mrs,

rot ty, sae IS employeu fly I,[36 14th bJ~’ d l¯ o t er Un group 0 he d a CaL’d I~rty on th ay ast week ~tt a par- Looi8 Loeb, Mrs, Arthur StettaLlbrary Scho of Rug s - . f t in her homeversity May 27 m M*ddlel~sh treho~se Y , and Mrs, N, Pontus.

Mr, PMf.re~esa is attending to raise f~nds for specie] ~tf~irs EU~AMCAL PATIENT GOING HOME
Trenton Technlcsl Institute¯ He is Which will be keld for ©hJldren . Richard Mer1~l] of Middlebush

Mrs¯ Henry ’l~ay]or, who spent
a graduate of Jamesburg High la the 7 th 12-year age group, underwent an operation In Boundthe W~ter wlth her daughler,
School ~d works in Deans¯ DR, GILSON TO ADDRESS Break Hospital last week, He Mrs¯ Charles T11cker of Middle-

. After a wedding frip to the PHILLIPS S~UDY OROUP is expected home Jn about two hush, is returning this week t~-
Mrs. Vincent ~ etr~ "’ Po~ono Mountains, the couple A meeting c,f the Phi]lip~ Pa- weeks, her home in Easthampton, Mass.

will make their home wlth the rent Teachers A~ociatloil Study
Mr, Cure o ~corted his daugh- bride’s p~rents. G:Oup will be held Monday, May

tar to the sitar, where the cere- 23, at 8 p.m, in ~e home of Mr.
mony was p~dormed by the ~ev¯ ECOTTIEH TERPSICHORE and Mrs¯ Vance P. Dunn. Buy-
Joseph Wade in a setting of WAg THE ORDE~ OFTHE DAY dam Road. Guest speaker wE] be

pilms, MUSIC w~ by Mrs. Chris- Kilk~ flew as lccal folks of Dr. Thomas Q, Gilson, associate
~cothsh extraction Gather0d Sat- profassor, Insth%Jte on Manage- 1

Archambault.
urday in the Bay~trd Street Pros- meat and Labor Relations, But-
byterian Church hall, New ~ers University, wh~e t~pic wJJl

Toe bride wore a gowa of Brunswick, for their final social be "ChOOsing a Career." Parents
Chanfilly lace and tulle, and ~n affair of the season. In’e invited to ~Itend~.
illusion veil attached to a head- Bonnie Y[ngling and Peggy l-I/ GIHLB ARE MODEL8
piece of rhinestones and pearls, Desk el Lake Avenue danced the Frith S~edeker mad BrendaShe carried an vld fashioned Highland FLinG. Other Scotch Updihe of the Kingston Busybouquet of pLnk poses and lily dances and reels followed. Wil-
of the valley. )Jam Melze), M]&S M~ry Waiters,

W o r k e r s yesterday modeled

Her atte~dsn~ wore gowns of MIss Helen Melvor, Mr. and Mrs.
Nprins ~Lyles for the "Well-
Dressed G-H Cluub Modern Miss."champagne colored silk than- Frank Bl~ir and Mr. and Mrs. They were partLcipants ii~ Sere-tung and carried bouquets of Ai~drow Jehnston participated in

violets and p~nk roses. Mrs, John he Scotch Plaid Dance,
er~et County’s Simplicity Pat-

CurcJo, sister-in-law of the bride, Plans ate being made M have tern "Fashion Treasures" show
was matron of honor, M~s, George Bobert~on continue class- in Hillsboro,

C~rles turtle, aneAher sister-in- es during the 8~mmer months TO SEE M-D$ICAL
law. nod Mi~s Margeret Rodak for those who wish to learn Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Zolto
were bridesmaids. Highland dances, and Mr, and Mrs, Carl Hallen-..... co io, ni of --  oowi,lgotoEew or c l 

A Trlbthe bride, was flower ~irl, She S~tb~cribe ~3 ’i’~le NeW~. on i~[ay 1~ fO see "~J~k Stock- ~e ~O
wore a white dress over a "tinier ~ drily $2,~0 & Year logs" ~ Eroadwuy maa~ea].

MOTHER
at o, my life with ]Jght la~hter lind ktndnels ~d Lca~e

, ~ ~h~ou~b the Iovt of your soul and %he form of you~

0 ]Koth~, ~r MOVIe, wh~e ~ fell ~ rlda
At re,l, ~htmt ~’ m’er, n~y heu~ ua ~

Ag wh~tov~r the O~G to ~mtr l~Mth ~nd ~r heM;

0 Moth~’, ~w~t lethe, who IdW~ll stood ue~r
O~nffortm~, d0t~ ,.m ,hiddmo’ ~ fir,

Youe plm~ ~d ~ ps~ven in n~st~kM t~h~t I mide;

Full Course
O~ Dry... ]04~ 9P~¢ I I~t°tdd I~ w/dad~ ta ~ th u’m~ tip

_____Dinner ~ t~ Oo=,o,t ~ o= ~ .. ,t ~ ~ s .,,
Holld~y Boom,,, We Ym, IKot~¢, my IKothe¢, :~t tlw~ve did ,m

2

fa delm~ tad mrrew t~ wry t~ kmp me~ow All of Yo~ Will ~rom ~ror and boa.~he; -- I ~aow by our bond
from l~Joy Our ~.x~t I Ib~l love yea foNv~ and ~vgr MyoEdl

Ot~# ~nd 01~H~. !Prtak H. ]~ith
AND HALF PRICE
SOB CHILDREN

POE KE§SKVATJON~, CALL
Th~ M~ is PubSshed al a Trihule th All MoE~,s

VNDSE ~t ~HS EO~’~GIo E-IGGd iF. M.o. P,.,.,h. Rutgers Pharmacy
SOMERVILLE INN

& LA&OZ IglI~0~!0N 01 00m~-~t0S

ItOme~/e &ltlO 72S ~m~Llton St. ]rz,~tnklia Twp.
o.~Xo.hz*~EOr~ms, s.e~m.,~u~. FREE DRIJVERY CH 7-6666
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/-- ,li~"u"s, ottz Licensed
soMsss~ om~ .g,.s .~NO cour~ BUY
PROM HIGIIWAY DltPT. T-ItOOM KA.WCR DWBLLIWG

11 Frankly Speaking IIIBy P
Sea_, o--,.. 0a--i, Mr.

coS e share of motor vehicle t~xes, of University Heights have

II
~ ¯ ¯ " [|1 Rlchsrd Stults was ceased $7g,786, w~ turned over to the bought fromMr, andMrs. Jm’nee

.... Tuesday eveuing by the Pros- Board of Freeholders yesterday De~aulnievs a 7-room ranch type

Comments raP.de to this news- movemente of all airoroft Mghthd hytery of New Brunswick. per-
by the State Highway Depart- dwelling on Eanerson Road, Rut-

the sehDni beged’g pl&u for a 8tmdgy at 9 p.m. and Sdw~trd the Prtheeton Tt/eotogtcai Semi-

mont. gets Heights, -
papsr as a rmtSt of Fsidayis hi the area, mitring him to act as a subst/-
somewhat surprlainlf vote agolmt We eal ed the Grigptowu Pint lute minister. He is a student at A total of $3,288,7J~0 is being The buye~ took pmaesaion last

distributed to the 2t counties, w~ek, the sellers moving to
The funds must be used for it- ~orida. Mr, Mexeno is newR salt-secondary sohool WOuld lndloate Ton~quist, local sups~,isor, wu ~ary, saucing road and bridge pro- tar of radio station WCTC inthat two prinetpsl f~ethrn on the final two-hear watch.

tivathd the nepSvo vote. We asked how many planes grams. New Hrunsw[ck.

Mentioned first gad mo~t fro- had been reperthd, sad a ch~k,a~., ~. the af.hide ,~enof hS ,ng ....ted "~t t~0 ~r- ..--/-/’~ ...Me ..._M,~
fee the. hod f~ .~e., aben,~o ~u,. ~ an, to~

With {.a t’~ rpe- the Floorwhat steps would be taker to tend hhonv~ linking the poet and
onmeet the housing problem for headqaarters in White Plains, N,

Franklin’s growing school pOptl- Y.. rang: "Air Defe~lse. ge ahead
laSon, pleP~e." the voice on raze other

TheSe voters wore irritated by end said. Ed answered, "US-
what they termed the board’s known, high. no delay. S’I dolt/t
"ped~tiktle" atttttlde. "We overheadj flying Doutheael."
reid ... Papa knows best "What does all that mean?"

Here It Is, take it or leave It ashed, a~d were I~ormed
they commented, that an P.iseraft of unknown type

It Is difficult to refute
was flying overhead; that the

statements. In frdrn~sa to the call WaS rdRdo W|thth 30 ~ollds
board, however, it should be Of the time the plane w~ spof-

ted and that it wo8 ~oving 27pointed cut that i/s attitude
generated by an enthusiasm for degrees southea.st.

Ih~ plan and a desire to mi~t a Lp. Rieherd StuIIS
September 1956 de~dltee--mot

,’r A A lifelong resldont of King-seen-..~ge Club ~hio, ~e is the son o~ Mr. a~db f il]lnlmea to
go along with popular opinion. Mrs. Charles W, StulLs of Sba~f

F .... hat we’ve k~rd, the Ending4th Year LeGs The senior Mr. Stalls is
other big re~s[m for the "/No" sn older nf the Kingston Pros-votes was the Mlddlobush site K~ngston Teen-Age Club
for the prolmsed sehmb While conclude ,our

byterian Church.

a majority of the Kingston vat-with a hey ride and
A .... d-year student at the

Vi it th WEAVE SHOPera thought the building should Roast" an Saturday. May 9ft. The seminary, where he sings with S ethe choir Mr Stulls expects to’
be erected there, the tide of the club wSI be inactive during the ’ " .
elect, .... thenedhy those peo- S ........ ths, regal ..... i-istryC°mPeehls studzes for hnext year, A graduate ......o, f0r the GREATEST SELECTION
pie living in the northe.’utern monthly dances to the College of Wooster, Ohio, he ’
section of the Township who September,
wanted the budding there. Spvnsored by Kingston att~tlded Prhiceton High and of textures and colors at

Kingston and Franklin Park ele-At ,,,~.ouo ,.f,no.,thd ~.oof.re~ th,a ~e~,~ 0~ ~,.ou,~ bus moote,~y ~choo~
OUR UNBEATABLEmade a doer-to-door campaign aboul 70 active members between

agalnel the Mlddteblmh site, teS- the ages Of 13 and 19. This year
,ng vote. the school should be the Kingstc~ f] ..... have

r "[ "y Sale LOW-OVERHEAD, PRICES!e~*~ on ~ ,~ae~e t.o, ofsisted ~,~ ebapo.on,ng ~ho gro~roper s
Township-owned property off which gathers in the firehouse
FrankUn ]Boulevard, th ......d and ~oor,h ~o~,"a~’ Set For Thursday

rpet C Hightoth ....... ~e~ .~en~ol oo0~ mouth to d ........d pla~ Firth Ca o. stows
thought the need was for ping-pong, E~ch member is al-
elementary school; some did not lowed Iv bring e guest Those Though ~ forge crowd w~s on G~.y-Tweed ~ttu-Tween P~e4 Desert
like the Idea of pre-fabrlcated who atlend come not only fror~ hand, Thursday’s brief Township Nubby Frieze Floral Axmln~ters
Panels or campus-style bnildlngsl Kingston, but also from Prince- Committee meeting saw little
so~e felt the e@s~ was prohlbl- ~n, Hol~e~el] and Franklin Park, buslness transacted other than
t~v. ~d there w.~ th.e ~he~,s. ~at~how ~ ......dolt~e adop~o,~ o~ .....~ot,o~ s.t Magee Carpet Co. Roxbury
held te a belief that the proposedu~tlrl~lsl~, is assisted in bet du- tlng nbxt ~hursday as the dat~
site is swamp, Se~plte a. engi- ties by Mr¯ and Mrs. Joseph for a s~le of 23 municipal pro Kingdom Encore Velvet Twist

nest’s report to the eon~rary. Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Harold S, pert,ca, TrLTwinb Oastle Harbour
The board of Education has Dewsll, Joseph Rus~o, Paul Tres- Simon A, Bsher, New Brutte-

/~.ken action to eliminate the ky, Charles PetrilIo, Walter ~er- wick attorney reprc$c.nSng the
li.~ o...., A sitter-, .~s~a. *, sod Robert .o ...... R ..... De.element Corers- Gulbenkian Gulistan
will be formed from reweienta- Also assislslng are Mm. Harold tion, requested water lines be ~i_ettr De Lt~ Ditmt Frie~ette Everutte
liven of all Ite~tiov.s of the Town-Smith. Mrs, Nor~aTt L~c’k and ~xtended 1,500 feet to Hamilton
ship to review the entire !~ob- Mrs, Serl Merit, Street near Berry Street. where End Tabsrln fan,tie
Ism. With th~ ~oup’s uMst~nev, Club slicers are Paul Becket the company owns a 20-acre tract
the belted a~ty come up with a p~’eaident; Lynn Dyst ..... ice- which is platte to sell for hozses.

M~s~d Ne~dletuffpmpea[ which the voters will president’, Pats’eta Moran, ires- Mayor Joseph E, Staudt said
aeoel~. ¯ surer; Martin Merle, assistant that the Commitbe~ h~ had to ~grg~.~ Tit~.Twllt O~or~la~ ~.00% M~Olt

’ * * * tr~wt~r~ Jane .S~n~w~ see- r0b4~ nt~m~,rou~ almS~r re-
The Gr*tmd ~lm~rcw ~ rehiry, and Richard MISer, qu~ bec~ta~ no fund* are 3r~ ~W~M~

from t/to& ~ th s 8t/ttewlAs s~t aH~.n~m’T, Jane and Mtr- available f~" ~ndth~ the lln~s.
tralnth~ exereke Stm1~)’, "~ky-
train HI." 8gotte~J mtnned the and Gall Purdy hs~

Asks for Cttrb LI~

.l~.vsgma tower . Ilank., , of decoration,, A Ford A ..... resident, who
SUPERB PERMASHEF~

Hill Road from 19 into, ~ 10 p,m, said he h~ been trying to I~et
~ ~ hi tAS I~u~sibe th ’Phs N¯wa. act/on ~r "the past six or seven ~atith.~l l.a~a, odB~loIM O~ O144~t,ql

Whlhi Pls~s ~ S/~toa tlm Only I~LI$O ̄  Yetr ~ear~" complained of roll con-
ditions there end asked for grad- ]~ath~
hig and curb lines, iayin~ resi-
dents there would be willing to W~’GMt bT ~@W ~h~d~M’q~Ok ~fl~M~@ll
thita)l their own curbs, Wt/lJam

FRANK’S reo-- , th. Tuwosh~p e~in..~, .,d he ~.,~ ~- MANY OTHER NATIONALLY
~. e0rb ,.....is.~.~. o. ADVERTISED FLOOR4U.hm.tr nni,k~, Mayor St4ud.t
commented the, Ford Avenue....... ith. rued, eon,,d.red¯ COVERINGS on Display
for curbs this year, but added

P~,YOIR’S ST£]~T JILT ~,$0 $q, ~.~I
that lhe Committee would go

Hardw PI blng aionS w[t~ any plan that Would

1

are- um save the Township mcmey. Oompleto SolootJon O!
Two residents who eomplsthed

Wallpaper Paints tha~ ro~. rioted oo dorhi, the SUMMER RUGS
insinlia~cian vf g~ and water
lthe~s remained unrepeired,

Garden Supplies ~,d theft he re=us,h,,,, o,.. to the ...... R..,thl~....teu...d
the contractor’s and "LET’S FINISH THE JOB"
WOUld be informed..,NOg ON WEAVE SHOP~59 Somerset St. CH 7-2903 ~hi~..ro~.~ *,.host to th~lr wive~ on Saturday,
May 21, at a banquet In the 21 S, o-.*J_ St, SO 8-6632
nu~ affair, will he foUowed by
da~ulng,
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Afum Pleasing Values on QFG Top Quality Meats ’(

QFG TOP QUAUtY-F~VORFUL TENOE~, JUICY

el: OPEN LATE
5 RIGHTS EVERY WEEK

MON.teFRI.8a.m.tolo INCH CUT Yp.m.
TREAT MOTHER AND THE FAMILy SATUROAV-8 A.M ~Q 6 P.M.
TO A MOUTH WATERING, LUSCIOUS Jb, mAHF~IO ITOU OPEN ’tlns & FltL a kH T0 ! I’.U.
QFG RIB ROAST DINNER. ¯ FREE EASY PARKING!
ITS GUARANTEED FOR 5ATISFACTIONI ¯ FREE CH|CK CASHING SERVICE!

¯ FREE TAKE-OUT SERVICE!
QFG TOP QUALiTY-MILK FED QFG TOP QUALITY-FRESH DALLY

Veal Roast Ground Beef 3,,,.98o "°’"""~"’~’’"°"TULIP FAIR- EASY S?P, EADING

o,o ~o, OOAL,**-ERES~ ~,c,o MARGARINE
"" ’-39. Lambs Liver ,i.23, FerThtaWh0C,re’J,,,.43,
RUMPS Q’~G M|AH$ QUALITY PULLY It’s Tulip Pllr dee pkEI,

GUARANTEED OR YOUR MQt~y IIACKI
~__..~ .... . ~ AXELROD’S . Crenmy or Chunk SlyIe

for mothor°s &g SPECIAL! SPECIAL! Cottage Cheese 1~I’E’25~
EHRICO - DOMESTIC SLICEDGuaranteed First QualIIy-DUPONT Swiss Cheese, oz.,,. 35.

O

9c

NOra PleSllng S’fosen ]re|dE!

NEW! SIRDSEYE TASTE THRILL!

". " FISH BITES
19I, nlm*’, lamt 8 u. Ikl. ¢

Ncms PlolJJnlJ OJ, oOm..y Vmluos! FIIdly Mmbr

EvaporatedMilk VITMImLN|E|"O"IOUtlAll|, till ,El I.O..c °~Orense~" ,U.Juice 3 ~* 39,
Bartlett Pears """-’ 29 --"’-’°""-’LUIOIO§E -- §ALIR| h. 2~6 sin C DUBUQUe’S C*~EDH..mr n..,. ,,.._,. °-.,.-, ... s n., IWrully rum., ~,|. m,. ,.. ~. PiCNiC HAMS

Appl ’-’ "~"2.29Whitehouse esauce 2~25, ,--..- ,.,
?t)L~P KAle - FREEH

Pure Black Peppe-L’""" !IF |ROUN| 4 OZ. ,in 2Ic Chopped Ham,-.,,.1,5.

pb ...... ,o.,.,, ,,:. 3 3, ~E.~i*~*~’~’~*~Ras erry Prese..~..,-,., ~,o~,~,
Morn Pleasing ]hugh Fruits and Vegetables|

Slicing Tomatoes 17,
Broccoli ~ roll, leapefruit,’~.-~"~l,-zg,

P~IC~E EEFECTIVE AT ALL MAYFAIR STORES
60 [. liIilE It. ll7 E. keen It, 11|3 |oOrll~ Reid 13 E. P~lel St. |1 North iyl~ 488 hlllvird 108 |milton $t, .i, ~,., uH.,,,. ,~ s,,~Jy

kmlY[ I RalNflald New Irliiwlik IldM Orll~lrd J KIII[WII’B hill[ Brook w. reler~l tight te llmll Ir~anNlll
__ i i I.I
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X ~mammm.~
Ipcevinm~yj ~ G~ UnlDn~ Murk Shodden. J~Sn Tam~u~nL detl~ and Sunday ~hool OhUd-~umorlQmn Sint~, Miles Sbee~ ’Fnomas V~n and dames WI~. ren,

Hel6n Elliott ~R4in~ TePey nlchL The crowner this year wiLL be
8ho!u~ MarCy I~RU LlttlLqdlT. a Also. Mlchole Bllski. Jane Blue, Dorolhy Urbentak. Anne Bards.
~lMat~ anda liquor ~ KathLeen Daku, Ann Fellee, Mar- lex wUl read LI~ Act of Cot~e-

garet Giltum, KBlhy GIDetU, Te- oration.

M~rilyn Knapp. Bernadette MS- Sixt. Barbara HrbantRk. Arm Me-
her. Joanne Posd~ SnI[F San- Ouffy, Angela Tot~ HeRrteRa

"%~f~ ~ ~ ~ BI 1 ~
[ GRIGGSTOWN REFORMED tonastasu, Korea Scrlbner. Lurer- Mal[bOrskl. Jean Doy, Tller~a

Ladl~ of the ohm’oh held e ts Vamos, ChNetine Walenezyk MnSnow~kl, Louise Heruhtr~
party in the aJu~ex Tue~ eve- and J0net Wlsn]ewskL Barbara Blshut, Rosema~ FelI¢o

one of the b~¢ speakers to be rnldLng Imrly ~P.t took him in ning to celebrate the 60th an-
Sunday at 7:b0 p.m, the annual aud Marlanne Zaludek.

booked around here In a long tow would hove been worth~ of uiversary of the Ladle8 Aid So- May CrnwnJng will take place at Also Susan Pa£ts. Gsi[ Buthow-
clety. Mrs. Mathias Hnyvik was the outlet grotto. Twenty-four ~ki, Judy Mabar, Myrna Peter.,

time Nd forth MOt week at ~ a foray aKsdNt Wllllo S~tton p~n~
dinn~ meeting of the SomeYvSleJohn Billhaler, It oomdmted of

in charge of arrangecne~lts, young "ladies wearing formal Dorothy Ltedl. Dlanna Harkins.
A special family se~viee will gowns wilt psrtic[Pate .in the dudith Hoerler. Regina Woronie-

Chamber ol Commereo~s Rot~dl both C~])ty dein~li¢~ ~dld roar
be h~ld Sunday tar Mother’s Bay. ceremonies, as well es the Holy cki, Dorothy Kubiau, Marianne

Dlv~tor~ in Somerville Inn. Stale troopers. Tba Roy. Merle W. Hc~ghoem’sName and Rosary & AHar so- WaJda and Cbxistine Borsuk.
He was Daniel Eisenberg of Pc0Secutor Leon Gerofsky. who sermon topic will be "W~at God

¯ Plainfield. who w~s general man- staged the operation with the aid Hath Joined." ~1
nger of TePper’s Department of Chief alto Williams of Bound
Stere for 21 years before going Brook and State Police Captath SIX MILE RUN REFORMED
into another field, Not one of P. d. SmGh, said he doesn’t like Bible Cla~s will meet today at
those guya who "aceep~ an in- to take chances. 8 plml in the home at Mr. and
vltatlon to speak and then gets Gel~lsky has pulled a lot cf Mrs, Louis P. Hasbrouck, LIn-
up and tills the air with a lot of raids in his day. so they don’t coin Highway,
platitudes, ELssnbarg came hold ~any StlrpSse~ for him. B~t Mr. H. H. Heins will be the Organllstlan8 are th’.’iN to thK May 16 -- Meetklg, 3Board of
ed with feeL% figurea and a the one we’re wailing for is the guest speaker et the monthly their ~llllotiOUl In this COlU~ Education, Pine Grove Manor
knowledge of the rater busg1~ raid when he gets stuck with Iwo meeting of the Couples Club in without charge. Deadline gor thhl School, 8 p.m.
in Somerville. He told what he of the nags as material wltue~, the chapel tomorrow at 8 p.m, copy is Mond&y at II a~. May lg -- Meeting, E.M,M, Mis-
thought was good about the Mr. Heins Of Blaekwclis Mills, a May ~ -- Meeting, Kingston Fire slonary SOciety, home of Mrn.
town’s retaSing and he t01d what ~ local historla~, will speak on the Company Auxiliary, firehouse, Christine ~locurn, Elizabeth
he thought could stand Charles Engelhard, Democraticearly history of Franklin Town- 8 p.m. Avenue, fl p.m.
improvement, ea~Jdidate for StaLe ~nate, shale ship. May ~ -- Homemakers Day, Far May 18 -- Mee~iug, Franklin

We don’t know whether El- a m~rch last week un his oppo- aa Saturday the congregation Hills ]nn, l0 am. - 3 p.m. Park Volunteer IOre Co., fire-
seuberg is open to lilvlthtinns, nent, Senator Malcolm Forbes, will hold a pot-luck supper in May 6 -- Meeting, Ladle~ Aid of house, 8 p,m,
but we’d recommeUd him la any when Mrs. Engclhard gave birth the chapel at 8:30 p.m. Following M[ddlebush Reformed Church, May 16 -- Meeting, Millstone
group of retailers whm would like to their fifth daugllter, But the supper each of the church home of Mrs Eugene Howe, Valley Grange, Grange Hail,
~om~ ~ra|~l.f~m.t~e.lhoLidd~ll Forbes, who isn’t often left be- organizations will present an an- Elizabeth Avenue, 8 p.m. 8:30 p.m.
advl~a, hind, also will be playil~g host nual report lo members, May 7 -- Sex social and barn May 16 Meeting, Polka Clul~,

to aa0ther newcomer in the near Sunday. Mother’s Day. the Rev. dance, couples club, Hinggton Hamilton Park Hail, 8 p.m.
A z~nlng controversy that went futm~e. If it’s a bay, he’ll als0 be Leonard Joiles will conduct a Presby er an Church, 8 p.m. M~ 17 -- "ln~.ernationel Night/*

as far as Superior Court has ableto boa~t five of a kind. special service in tribute to the M y9 Nee i ~.F’anklin Park PlneGraveManorPTA, school,
brewed a brier neighborhoOd --c--- mothers of the church and the Fh,e Co. Auxiliary, firehouse, 8 p.m.
controversy in North Branch. Superior Court Judge Frcde* community, g p.m. May 17 Meeting, Community
Brunchburg Townahip officiala rick Hall’s recent ruling tkat a -- May 9 Meetiug, Franklin Club Volunteer Fire Co. AuxllJary~
ale2 nn little upset about it, mid magistrate Carl I~e ~4]~tpOJllt~d to

MIDDLEBCSH REFORMED Colonial Farms, Middlebush, fit’ehouse, 8 p.m.
there’s not much they can do nuexplred term Poses aa [U" The Lndics Aid Society of P.m. MP.~ 18 -- Mc~eting, Somerse~
bul try and mediate in a friend- te~tlng problem In Beruards- P~iddlcbash Church will meet May I0 -- Meeting, IIamiltc~ Gcange No. 7, Franklin Park
ly fashion between thn oppo- vise. I~st F~II fo~mer Mayor toTnorro%v at g p m in the home PTA, school, 8 p.m, firehouse* 8 P,nl,
~ents, Catesby Jones was named to a or Mr~ Gone Itowe of Elizabeth May 10 Meethlg, PhilliIX9 PTA,May 19 Meeting, Board of

--c-- full term ~ mugi~trate after Avenue. school, 8 p.m. Adjustment, Township Bali, 8
An alleged $2-a-shet bookie ~ro Attorney A. A. Palmer Jr. [In May ]6, lhl, I~,./~M. Mis May IO M~-:tlng, Cub Pack P.m

was picked ~p in a Bound Brook ruled there was no such thing s~orlary S~a’h, ty will meet il] the 51], Pine Grtdvn School, 7:30 May 19 Miustre[, Middlebush
tous~rlal parlor Friday, hut [he ~s all une~¢plred term as magl.s- hnnle of Mrs. Chl.istine Sleonm of pro. Vo/unlecr Eh’o (*o., Middlebush

irate¯ Judge tlnll’a ruling WaS in Elizabeth Avlmue. h’[ay Ii -- Mcr’tiug, Middlebush School. 8 p.m
(,ounc(,IJOn %5’lth ]lilINt)~ro’H dis- Tile [{ev, Vorllon [)e~hmPrs PTA, aeht~ol, g p.rn, I~ISy 1[) -.- ~,lll,t~l,g, Mal.r~ed
pule o%,cr wh~ was tO preside in will c(lndll[,L the (hild ill a seldcsMD~V I[ MeeIing, Reserve Po Cntll)h,s Fc]]owship, Middle-
Its municipal GUllet, of D]ble stud~ se~giOllS, "Wonlen lhe, Township Hall, 8 p.m. bllsh Church, 8 P,m.

CROCKETT’S f ......,in the he *oo o  ,ay ,, - n stoo
Lon~-tt’ln] leases with ’ " The Merited Couples Fellow Teenage Club, Kingslon fire Volunleer Fire Co., Middle-

cupant.~ of the pl,oSpc~tieo ~oul- ship is ~chcduled to meet in 1he bonsn, H p.m. bush, S~.hool, 8 p.m.

SUMMEI~
e, sct County St,upping Center
at ihe Route 202-206 circle

rhurch onl Moy 19 at 8 p.m. Mvy 12 Meeting, M]ddlehushMay 20 Spring fesllvll, King-
PTA Study’ Group, home of stun Prosbyterian Church, d -

si~nvd last week, The Io~scs

SUIT oe,et,o* w. ̄ FRE..*.RI.N M,. Van°° o ....
!Grant, Whelun Drugs, Father All couples are invited to at- Saydam Road, 8 p.m.

May 21 -- Minslxe], Middlobush
Volunteer FLxe Co., Middlebt~h

Son Shoes and ~ears, Robuek,
te~d the barn dance and box May 12 Card party. Kingston
social which the CoupLes Club Fire CO. Auxiliary, firehouse, School, 8 p.m.

Dav’id 0rock, It
fltmineases which had

will hold SaturdaY at 8 p,m, in g p,m.
t~sed bt~ok~kh’m, the barn em the Raymond May 12 -- Meetth£, Township

Sohenek ta=, Hidge .o~d. A Committee, Township Hail, 8 Home Builders!
Today it’s proinss[onal caller, Bill Erickson p,m.

~1 ~a~l, of Trenton, has been engaged to May id -- Cat~ party, Franklin
, ~u’~loh mum stud ¢~1t t~ din, P6tg FJm COmlt~mF -¢ "" n I" "~’+ OO][ J~l~’4~[5[~J~O]l[ ..

TAILOJ~MAHI~ SO.d. morning, in honor of fln~w~e, 0 p,m. v~A~o~r,~
Iith wat~ with ~J~"~,-~,.I~.T, M~er% DaY, the Youth Choir May 18 -- Bike Sale, Grl~ptow’~ A

@¯ IW,~ $-~-~’ ’,~ll sthg at the lI a.m, service. Re~or~ed Church, M~81onaz~’
buokJkin oo~tor~ Jm JACK Leonard Boe, a Kingston re/id~t Society, P inn Sho lnd Home Builders .

TO~ PAGAN(IS and a member of the PTincethn Cant@r, Mar Carroll ~hop,
Co

~*J* ~11 W~ll~14
Of *umed ~on of thk group of M~y 14 -- Hummqe ale, "

up In wh~t yma cbGdt~. " Au~tmtine’s Church basement~ ~ ~. Ms~ Semst-eme

The ininnt men ed ~, trod Mrs. 9 a,m,. l~ noon, 80 ~ldl
tn ed~__

, ,,~0~=i~--~,,.______~ George Luck, R.D. 3, Princeton,
~ummsr SUIt , ,, will be baptlzod by the Roy,

8ATCR~AT , Henry W. Heal~ during the Sun-

T~AT L~JtT|. TO 9fHB LAMES Su~d~ at ?:~o p.r~. ~,
~AT* MATINKE, MAY I Chaplin P, Frl~h, u~¢inta pro-=..- ,.... ,.o, of O,d MAHER FUNERAL HOME~ID~IlrL~- Princeton Theologies] Seminary,

and lilt pla4~
S~O~V wilt speak in the church. Dr.

Frlt~h, who recently retarded ESt. l~r~~’it’~ reokoaed 10- ~,]~lsoonl i IO from Paleuthle, wiS ~peak on
you II~d~lit -- pluJU -- "Jerusalem Divided" ~nd ilium-
o1~t feF" ̄  ¯ . ~ ]~lP~’U~k~ l~|tE trate hi. talk with colored tilde8 @

Stltn.-~O]~. ~1~ ~-~ which he took on his trip.

KIRK BELLA
ST, JOSEPH’8 JAME~ G, MAHER

Open Man. BOUOLAS BABel Thirty-two children will re- ~.A~Em ~, Md[WIRI~
’tll 7 "The Racer0" oeivo first HOly Commurdon a*

the 8:30 Mass on Sunday. Sister EDW~I~D It, BOY~/~
~rl. ’til 9 -- alSO -- Anne Henry has been gLving

’AI’t~O~V |1~ the D~Jt’ special [~strttctlon to the group BTeoltoleo[or shlee ]~ F~I[.
COMING NEXT WSEK Communlcant~ nre James

"BATTLE CRY" B uo, Bis rd C l,tle,
Clerico Fred Dumchowski. John ~6 I~S~O~ AV~.~’OW ~tIL11~s’w’iOk
Oerard, Ronald Jurkowski, Wil- ~Xl~leE. K-1100

COM~; A8 LATE AS 9 T.M. & S~n L~mn, EIohnrd Murray
8TILL $~R ~ FEATUBE Thomss Onho, Kiehard ~unbek If no ~ee, ~ VI d-~l

F~mk R~ste, Cbeeter So~l~tti
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IPour on the sauce and toss groon~ ]?OR Timx IL~YHIq~OM IqormnJ rubbltlg n~ the "oina~

~erve immedldiely, ~tv~ d to m) wiil not mutilate the fc~m rub~

. po~n$, bQr eu~ion, ~ rubber Ja ten-

--~lllgn,

dec when wet but its nOlmaal

FITTI)D OLO’P!qE8 strel~ returns whe~ dry,

When you’re buying ready- Harmf~d Agemtt
made clothes or making you2 Cteanlng agents that do have a
own, good fit is el prime imper- harmfuJ nff~t on foaxn rubber

~-o vthegLr, ltL~di~ll0, chlorine,
loveliest fabrleg, and everl a ¢irar acetone, hydi’ogen peroxide, oxa-

BY K&THA~INB ~UgI~[AL ~d perfect color are rff little be acid and sodium perborate, If
Home Aleut, ~otixerl~t C0ttr~ty Exbmmion ~.orvice value if the dress or suit J~ not you want to use one nf these first

GRREN VRGETtL1BLE8 Lettuce is a salad bowl stand- a perfect fin . remove the fabric from the foam

Not only do the color and e2isp
by. Use several varieties to ]0ild Ka&dy.to-wem" is now being rubber to be c]e~’.ed.

color and design in~eitst--Icc- produced by d~signet* and manu- ~member to leave air vemia if
texture Of gTeerm IX~k ~tp oux berg, Boston, ronlaine, 4rod le~, faclu~ets for a varlety of figure you plan to usa sllp cOVers on

Wthter-we~’Y appetllee, hut be- all serve Well as a base. From tyPes, sn that the possibility of foam rubber upholtery.

cause they are low In calories and Florida come escee/ole and on- th~ing clothe~ that fit your fig-
his h in vltamlns and minerals
they are ~utrltion-wlse a valid

dive, two tangy-tasting gTeet~ ure typ~ h~.l been greatly in- HOME ECONOMIOS BRIEF8

that are good go-tog~thers with creased, The clothes in these see- U~ILITY CART
t~ a kslghl When you pay 20c for a lea( nf

SPring tonic, lettuce,
eial dvpartment~ will be design- Me~t for lmthrt~m, bread, about three tents goes to

Breecoli-rabi and New Jersey ---- the wheat farmer, about e~ht-
spinach are eOOksd greens which Wdierereas add~ it* pungent ed wilk your age in mind ~m

@laver to tossed salads or frull
well ns your figure so that the alenoll ~£terns and clear di~ec- ~iedi]t~ Of a cent to other farmer~

will add variety to your menus ~omhinatinns. Other salad graens older won~aa with the tiny !i- lions nn c~ealll~ yoxLr own de- and 10.2 go~ for pro~e~sing and

In the cumins weeks, lo watch for are beet tops, brae-
gure no longer oeeds to seek dis÷ s~gns. EspecisUy SUed are her marketing. That processing and

sell rahl, Chinese cabbie, chives,
couragingly for a tuature fresh- list~ Of tools and suppil£4) the marhetLq~ incind~s many nor-

collards, dandelion greens, kale,
xon in judior sizes* Only when a craftsrmm will need, with penni- v~ces, however--that of the rail-
drea9 looks like you and fits ble sub~tthallons, lor who makes the wheat into

’*I ~ ft~J~L lettuce, mustard g~rm~ paraley~ like you d~ it become a so~ree The beautiful format o~ this flour arid the baker who bake~
L~&~I(I~G" ~i raal satisfaction, hook will appeal to the ge.er~ the breed, wraps it and delivers

*lAuthor’s name below) Be crisp reader a~ well as to the artisan, it to the fetal store, and the

M~st ~ the Groans are at their best in
Comthrinble Feeling

Ior it is profusely iiluxtrated with ~ervice* of the retailer.

We e~ttgol~nd, ~d th food value when
A well-fitted galauent should both photogTaphs ~ld drawings --

derlul m~e, they are fresh and crisp-looklng,
give a feeling of ease and cam ~f pat t er n s end ~f authentic If you’re chubby or stylish
fort to the wearer, and y~ ~merican t~tiquc~. This bo~k is stout, avoid extreme t(tyles in¢int~s ~ ynung, g~n and tender. Even should be ~ug enough to haveI$ ye~r~ t,go.

modern though wilted greens may some- the look of belonging to its own- : available from
4~he Somerset dre~$ p~fed ~leeveg, two-tone

tJm~ by crisped in cold water, er The deaiin/ will influence County libre~, costumes. Do select styles wh eh

you ce¢) never replace the ella- ’ P make the face thn e~.~ter of in-
new dita~overl~, rain C lost when the leaves wilt.

where it ~hould fit snugly but
the biedieeJ, and pharl~a, you will wnnt every dress or CLEANING FOAM RUBBER retest, narrow eoil~rs, diLrk col-

you buy them. Remove any wilt- neek. over the shoulders and in silp covers on your upholstered
°rive" ~ ut~e~l’/Ipb~’ttlaeeuti~~t~ml~ed leave~ and foreign matter, and the sleeves, and these are the

furniture be ecr~aln that they
us re]~rt~ Of proffren, are thoroughly cleaned, Brush

That lq wi~v Phy~
store the good leave~ loosely most dlfi~cnlt parts to alter.

k no w We ~ t:t.l.~po~tittl
in a bag or covered container iN

Yell will o~en find, ev~ with

well, use your vacuum cleaner

prescriptions foe ally m~
the refrigerator, Wash them care- the variety of sizing, that some

atlachmer, L~ to get into all the

¢ine the Y can Pi’t~c " lilly jus~ befoPe preparing them
We welcome pre~rIWaons o remove any sand or grit,

alterations are needed so take
cracks, Remove all staUl~. On

for new, unusual ar rare time t9 shop about and try on
most upholstered furditure you lakk~r~l~p.

The deeper lh ~ groan of

the

cask garnlent to lilld the fJgure

may use any cleaning ~olven( oi
DrafT©

leaves, tile h~gher is their ella- type that will take the least and
spoiler wlth warm water and a mlq~tm ~

R rain A valse. These greens also most minor a]teratlons, Figure rr, ild soap. ~R00~f~J~

A~K YOU~ ]PHYAI(~l{ contribute vitamin C nnd iron variations such as waist length,
When you clear uphoislered

rE 0 ~[O~E ill sal~tantial amounL~ la the width of shoulder mid prominent
furnllnre cttshioned with foam

dlot. For a wlde-awake Spring derriere may occur in fitly figure
rubber, you don’t n~ed to be too

SO 8"8282 .......
ide variety of g ...... tyi) e and t~ak ....... Iterations c ...... d wiin the f ..... hber.

Spinach Salad necessary, Generous ~eam allow-
Just be sore you USe a safe

W~EN YOU ~’~ Use I pound fresh splnaeh antes In better .clothes usually
eloanin~ agent.

A ~DIOII~ greens, ~ slices bacon, I table- permit exiensive Mteratlons, Fig
Acceptable elcmling agents,

all’on bacon fat, I tablespoon tire irregularities can be nlini- tat’ ~ the foam rttbber is

A great m~ny thoughtful
fLour, I tablespoon sugar, J/~ tea- mined by good fitting nod alters-

earned, are soap, detergenM, gly-

~lo0on salt, ~ to.peon pepper, lions, thus glvin~ the garment a
cerIne, denatut~ed alcohol, ben-

~4 cup inayoNi3ais~, 3 lablespoona morn expensive and custom-
gone’ carbon tetrachioride,

pe0p~ e~trtt~t lit wit& the dium hydrosulphite, sodium thio-
re~pontibtlity of filling their vinegar, tk cup water and 2 madd look. sulphate and a weak solution of
~r~t~p~inm. ]~y wa 0am-

tablespoons minced odi~n (no- One af the principal faults ia ammonia 13 teaspoons hoUSehold Brook~lde ~
~inuad yotlrs~

ilonal), nverditting, especially through
ammonia to I quart water).

Clean sinnaeh, remove tough the mid./ add across the hiP~-- A word of caution: use carbon
. , . pMteltrl~ Ml~

RUZYCKI’S ,te~, cut I ..... and nrrenge in a dress fitted too tighOy In these tetrachloride sparingly. It is a ttOmOg~in~
a large salad bowL place~ will add pounds rather olvent.

PHARMACY
Dic, bacon all ..... d fry until than take them off. It yo ........ V|t~l~. D ~llk

crisp, Drain all but ane ta- buying ar makins a inng4o~o
]~ X~t~dk~ blesgoon ~f fat feom skillet; add ;dress and ax~ not "slim ~ a ~trtd=l ~101t -- ]flow Opetl

N~W ~ertey

~ ~t~ore flour, sugar, salt mad pepper and Lathe" be sure you wear a good
. , , premium Milk

~" hlt~l W~]L BI~S th ~ m*ym- ~.th.~ f~mddta~ Sm’tmm~ T.~ US . . . ~ lttlk
~ S. ~ ~J~. ilals~, md do no~ fit your volliilthe

lSANVI~LII, N. $. Combine vinesar and water uith u tt~tl¥ as I*ou ordhnarl- Ott~fl~ . ¯ , ~’0’
(o!~. ~a~n~me 1~tnk) arm add the liquids slowly to ~ wear it or y~t will seem ~o ~OIU~ , I~ht 0r~m
~ll~O’~J~[~l~ the fat mixture. Stir until ave very ]argo hips indeed, ¯ ’"

smooth~ One rem~m why m~ny vmm~n , . , ~ Ot~

L~
H~at tauce tmtll bubbly. Add m~ko their own cinUum it to ~.~g~ . , , Itt~t~r

*~uothtion by Ml~t~hmi~l~
oninn, Cook tmuce ~.~ro~m~t01y have. them fit their figures Rro-

1~0 three minutes. Do not ~k perly. It takes patience sad aar~ Pt~ , . . 0ho0olate

it.sprthkle
~o fit’ a dre~ well~ but" ff the - , ~utt~Fl~llkCopyrl~t ~W~-M ba~on over ~pinaeh, ~enllal roles of pattern altera- ’ ’

tinrm are followed, a good fit I* , , . Orange Dri~

~k.4N~4/4///~
.at haed to a~hieve, .,, 0ottng. Oboe,

& NeW BOOK
A~ }~tr~ ~ ~a "How to Ka*to~ arm Decorat~ , ,, Good L~0k M~rff~rLu~

Chah~," s new book by Robertt . . , |ta’Infly l~mh 1ff~.s
Ray Binnchard, o~ers a ver~
compl~e guide for anyone who it
[rtterested In restoring old: Of

chair~* whether a priceless Sher-ain. or j~t ~’. 0~ Homogenized
Pittsburgh coned k~ an attic, and for those

BB~101~ -- ~gID]~mMAl~

.~at .....~on ~ho wish to ~OT~Z~- Or- ~s- M I L K
decorate new, u~painted chairs. B~.ID~ GOW~ ~tl~.

.eU.mnr..I.. - --. those w.h ore ,0o,.o,.. .ll-,..CODNTR¥ - FRESH
money, and pa~enee for fine de-
tall, the art of finishing f~rni- EXPERT Fl~l=X~flS Give ~ me Somerset Ilospl~l

~[~’, p4~4~m tu~ it a fascinating and and ALTERATIONS ...... t ..... d pal*It. App..’

warding hobby~ and th~ boog ~J~tPAIItM l~lll ]~’~ltY 13

s~lrely will ellmulat~
and women to try their hand. ’ STOLe.MAN’S

Mrs, RlaJacberd writes from a
loag p~eti~l exDerinnee and a B~ID~ ~Z£O~

wealth of resea~h. She incind~ B~.[DALfJ ¯ FOB.MILS

Ferd Hoch Co eu,.~o.foll~’~ot~f ..... 00OId..~tILI)RESS*S

@ rural wood f~ns~ $O10 and 20Z E. ~in Street
bronze sinnci~ng, betuth-sirobe Burred Brook

Ph@Me ~0 g.~’/O~
pai~ttthg, ~’~ ~’e~h~Id deeota- BL ¢.It~O foe Appc4ntmoat

~’? W, Main S~ ~ome~llin t N, J, tio~L There are tlx~y autbe~ie
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your Ham and Chicken Get Along Beautifully in This Casserole
BY ]~BOTHY MADDOX

~--
:: "~

~I’H ham and chicken ere plentiful mtJd economicMly priced at ~ "::.~’~ ~ ¯

By Charlu H, Cotmm’t
t~ls time. Sn it’s the rigM Ume to try this tasty combination ol L~t.’~

thetwc Itlspre~redwRh .....
’celn°nf’tdrymflk whtehW ~~~ I.~~~RutS. UnlVerMty ,rovldes real m,lh nourlshmeut without ,.t Rich tn proft~n c.1- ~:;d

elum ribonavm .rid I.et ........ paund ~aeka,e with. protect,re ~ *~
CHRYSANTBEMUM LEA’~r~S loll lining, yields five full quarl$ of nontet milk,
Abot~t the latter part of Aug- Ham wd CM~en Ctmerok lMtket I te $ Mrvtelrl)

us( or early September, we re* One and one-half cup* water, ~ cup nonfat dry tl~llk, ~t tabis-
ceine m~Ltty inquixls~ COCtcerixing spool~ flour, I teaspoon salt, dash pepper, I tcblespc~n W0rcest*ro
why the lower leaves of chry- shire sauce ~ peeka~e ¼ pound sharp prace~ ch~e sUcH,
santhemuum axe drying and tell- cubed), 2 euI~ cooked rice (% cup ~mecoked), 1 cup dived cooked
ing. What spray can be used to ham I cup diced cocked ehickeh 1~ COps cooked lima benns, I can
control it? Usually the fault lies (3-oun~) mushrccm~ drained 2 tablespoons diced pimento.

Pour water Into top of double boiler. Sprinkle nonfat dry milk ¯
in the t~ethed of culture, such as l~owder fle~rI salt and pcpeer ever surface; add woreeslershlre
lack of water, lack Of fertilizer I ~,I~sauce. Beat with rotary beater until smooth.ANd cheese.
and shading. Cook over hot water stirring consNntly tmtll slightly thlckehed. , : @

Combine remaining Ingredients in 2-quart casserole. Pour cheese "’"When ch~s~nthemums are left
~c¢ over mixture stir until ast blended. Bake In a moderateundisturbed, yeoa" ~ter year, too oven (350 degrees F.), about 30 minute, or until mixture begins

many sSerrm Occupy the groui~d to bubble.
and there is an inel~ed de-
mand for m~l~ture and nutrients. Him ~N BikM N (Yield: I~ i~rvlno) ~ {

At the so.me time, the tendency Four cups 2 pounds dried betas cold water 2 medium oninm,

"of old plaits is to raise tile Crown sllced; 4 teaspoons salt, I~ cup catsup. ~ et~p tlilsulphttred molar~ea.
2 tnblespvons vlr~eg~r, ~ teaspoon Tabasco, 2 teaspoons dry mue~ Ham snd dtlek~ simmer In ~ ~ ib~ t~, ee0m~mlt~d

above the soil level, so 1.hat Wa- nrd~ one 4-~und ham ~h~n~¢, ela~erole tress f~r IoI,
tar runs off i~stead of penetrat- W.ah babes Cover generously with co d wa er; soak overn gh .

Add on one and sa f neee~ssry, add addltlc~al water to cover ~overcth Put *~lns around ham; add liquid mixture, Bake in NOWing.
Then, too, rite increased num- beam bring to boiling paint ha ~veI~d ~ueeNn. Simmer 1 hOUr, caen ($1~ degr~ F,) 1 hour and 20 r~lBu(es, Uneoverl remove

her of plant~ and crowding re- Drain and save 3 eul~ bean iqu d~ add r~ water to make 3 cuPS hem,
ff neeeasa~. MIX bean Itq~ d w th raNup, onlulphur~ molae~es Remo~e rind from him eat Into medltwn size pl~ell re.rye,

sults in eheding the lower pert v n ar Ta~s3eO end dr ~ult~ ~sa¢~ beans uncovered l hour nnd 40 minutes longer.
of the stem, and the leave, lack- ~gce’ ham in pan or ~srge ~rt~enwar~ c||sero ¯ which can be Add ~m p[e~ dm’[.~ IMt :0 mlaute~ ~ b.~,[.
ing adeqaate sunlight, fade, turn
brown, and fall.R..0o .- o les, appli ,o

Home of ~e Week
HOME ECONOMICHBRI~FI$

soLt ~s scan as planting is corn- Tender tips of aspara~ need
The le~t that can be done is pleiad, wilt help control this pe~t, less e o o k i n g then the ste~a,

to reduce the number of stvms, ~ it elin~lnat~s splashing. Staid the stalks in a deep pan to
by at lense h~tf, w soon as Other causes may be spi6er cook so the stems boil in the
growth starts. It is best to set mite in a dry season or rail- water wMle the heads cook in
out fresh pLan~s each year. deW In a moist se~on, espe~isi[y the steam. Or cut (he aspics.

When the growths teach a when air cannot c~rculate freely gus stems th l-inch inngth~ alxd
height of six inches, they can be through the pinnis, cook them until almost teodee
cut off and rooted readily in before you put in the tips. U. S.
sand. or old plants can be dug D~partment c~ Agriculture c~k-
end the new sh~.~ts will be formal

CLEAN pICtURE GLASS

to have produced roots, Ciscar~
To clean picture gila, w~.th it

ery experts say to cook ireah

the old grown, enrich the soil and
with a gin(tess eteth and mild aspa~agt~s from 10 to 20 minutes.

reset the~e reeled shoots, pinch
~oapauds, Rinse with cl~n, warm Heat wales before adding the ve-

getable, then wait until the vat.
them heek to two or three airs water to which m~moniR has

P been added Pc ish w h a ter returns to boitlns before
of [eav~d tO ¢a~e braRcbing. . ’ counting the time.

One of the causes of hrow~ing chamo,s. ,,

of the lower leaves is a tthy L~] -- ct Here’s a recipe for fried cor~:
worm that cannnt he seen with AIR CONDITIONING

11 "
Melt 2 tablespoons butter or mar-

the eve alone, These are splash- Ate-conditioned ha;des Us~a y gating in a frying paY.. Add

edn u" b ra n or n watering

need less d~orating because cup chopped onion, ~ cup chop*pz
the Jeaf, A wedge paint and wsalpaper stay cleaner

shaped POrtion of the leaf he" longer. I kernel canned co~, draMed; i~
tween veins turns ye low, then

--- I

teaspoon salt, and pepper, Cooh
hrOw~ The Hudson River is 148 m[]~ ~l~Oh m.t*x, until the vegetables are ~e.

A mulch of salt hay, thin s~awlong. what dry and lightly brownecL

In Design A-314, open plennL~g " Add V¢ cup milk or cream, md

combines living and dining REMOVING OXIDA’~ON heat together thoreughl~y. Make~
four generous servings.rooms. Den, by rnealm of foldL~g TO xeth0vte th~ ~t’~Dish 0xida- TO mike p~try shells for tarts~dso~, can also be opened into tion that ~orm~ on copper and mold pastry douSh over thelivJn~ r~m.

There are two bedrooms and
be~t~s flxtuxes, wipe them with back of muffin tins.
a cloth soaked With ~mmonia,

a den, which ce,~ he made ~te a There are usually thret ~ma-
third bedroom, combination klt- VALANCE BIDES LIGHT has to the Immad. For one cuia
ehen-dthette, bath mad utility A flour~c~mt tube behind I of th~ or sliced bananmhroam. v~tht~ee slvei a d~t2~ re~Haf aim6 IbeUt 1~ ba~ttaas, r~

F~tterior ftnttk h~ vest.in and lifts( ttt~ makes a x-~za ~m :up of magh~ b~nat
~04~vel Iddthff, a~ph~l ~II~G i bl~[gor. Ib~t ~ inr~s ImmmM,
~tmm INattter and dttmn~. AI~
a fireplace, picture window m’*d
covered entrance.

Floor ~lab is on ~ravel fill.
Floor irea, 1,283 e~uire feet.
Cubage is 14,7~4 cubic feat,

Irc[ormatt0R al:zmt this week’s
design, ~nd s2t the oti~ra shown
in this serl~ of tlrtisles can be
had without obligation. For ad-
ditional data write io the Sma]]
House planning Bureau, St,
~inud, Minn. Oive your laarne,

~ ~ MANVILLE HARDWARE
address, heuke design number .~
~nd name of this news!roper,

The New~ does not participate IO~ ~our
in any way with the sale
b.~,d~.g ~LS... ~eodors who .~sh Clean-Up, Paint-Up, Fix-Up Needs
to purchase such plans may do so
dir~tly from the ~nell House (~O~qLI~TE ~IN~ O~ ~IPin.nhag B ...... Pittsburgh Paint

Virus Bering, a Russian ¯ ]F 11__ __ Sanitaspl ..... proeed that Asia and wanpaper,
Filth I~ Our TlmI--Ohurch Lime.ManyJohns-ManviBemen North Axnerie~ were separate
membet~hiphes~lmtmtdoubisdand ....... fal]f~ith~d ..... contl;lenL~h~ .,hag, i. l,~, Grass Seed, ~Fertilizer

’ ~inee 1928. More than ~8,000 strffte their bagel in the impor-
new ehureh~m and symtgoguea lance of religion in dally lifo by through the strflHs which Hardware Toob
great cargo toward faith th our ~anisatism whatever they live.

Johnt-m,nvill. MANVILLE. o,.. HARDWARE,, ,, Corp.
Relmarch Center. Plant ̄  Engineering Center 289 S Main St. Manville

Manvlllo, New Jersey



... offered for
your inspection and

Selection by these New
Car Dealers. Only the finest trade-

ins are kept for retail sales . . . Cars
you can be sure you will be happy with.

These are just a few of the many fine buys
being offered during this Spring Season.

BE CAREFUL, THE MONEY YOU SAVE

SAVI 0o0, +" $ Vs.a Car,# $ . ,,s’ o .~ ,+, o.,, ,o, ,0o,,,., o,,
~" $ MAY BE YOUR OWN $ ~ °""~+" """’~"

USED CARS ..... ’"’
8eflle the quimU0A of buying a ~sed e~r now by iJt~P~ctlnd our lille vaJaes /n ~d TOp. ~OWO~
re-coudltioJled, fua,dpanteed models. They speak for thett’~elveS and we hp.ve a wide mgeel~u~- ~ Dl~’lkoJ , , 105~
price r~1ffe and ~ll yea~t ~11 ~xakes, all model~ to choose from.

&Jk F0z" , 1053 CHE~ROLET 210
Mtook Ho, A PJL~TIAL LTBTXI~G 4-dF, sedan ........... !10S
0-109 2 to choose ~om
C-IS9 195sa ]~ORD, V-8, 2-dr ...................................... erich 8;995 1952 C]EZE?~’]R, OLET

Club CouPe ........... ses
C.159 1952 DODGE Ooronet, 4-d~ ...................................... 0905
R-2 2 ~o ohoose 21.0m lOS00Z,EMXOBXX,]B ~8’
0-04 1951 MElt(~rltY, I~ pzlsenK or Club Coupe.... ......... oLoh 8t40 4-dx- .................... 1400

~: 0"~I 2 tO ohoosO to.ore lSSl O]E[I~F]LOL~V~
O.MS 10151 POI.D, Y,.8, ~ ...................................... esoh 8SOS S-4Z, s~ ........... t~S
~-MII2 1261 OLD4~swOBXT~1~ ’0S*~-t~ ¯ to ohoos@ h’om
0-2 12i0 ]reiD, Y4, M.dr ....................................... eloh Iki20 ¯.,dP,, IodIU~ ........... 10OS

O.HeJL 1960 DODG]~
O-148 19to Xlr/LOUIY S psmsen~er 01ub Coupo .................. $St5 0otto .................. 800

~-~& " 2 to ohooso ft.om. IS~O POTI’X&O
O-1110 1949 JlqgellY~Y S plllO~,ll~ Club Coupe ............. e~Oh IM,4S 4-dl~, s~.n .......... SSO
T*169A 1949 ][,XI(OOZJ[, V-S, S plldlllelMk~r elub Ooupo ............... I)820
o.4,~,a 194t~ pO~), V~ S p/~m~/~s. 01ub 0oupo .................... $~SS 1940 O~VXO~ET

4-ds,, sldmt ............ NS,
0-SEA 11)419 D]~IOT0, e 0Tlln4e~, ¯ 411’. im4~n ....................... USS

]I,.S 1946 CI~I~Y|~I~ 4~h~. John ................................... 818’1 AM XM a]PEGIJLZ,M
e-0a,.& 1941 B’[3rTOK IU,pOP Con’v’et, t, lbll Coupe ....................... ItS

Sit. ’tU
10Sl OWE~lgOlr’l~

½ ton pick.rip ......... iS0
OPEN

5*30 p.m.

Mon.-F1q, A (~omplo~J Seleot/o~ of

9 ~..ni. - 0 p.m. ImS~u.llm.d.. CLOSED ’~Jed O~i*j for You1* ][nJpeOtion

SUNDAY

DOOLEY BROS.
DURYEA MOTOR COMPANY ,-o,-.,ffit~.- :"

0JLR Z,02 ~.T IKO’UHTJI.Z~ JL’V’H. ~ ~T. S2" ]tJI. 8*41818 4ki.41 u ~ I~ ~ 10 IIJOM



PRICE -- QUALITY -- CONDITION
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM ONE OF THESE NEW CAR DEALERS
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Why Not Every Day?
The.Frankli .......................................... ~ ~,

P.hl~ E~e. ~.~d~ This Week ’~ ................" " ........ " ....." ........ ’ ....
~.~;~..;~. ...... :...:. ~. ..... :. .%.::.. :: !=..:%~

b~ ~. In History ~; ~’" ................. " .... ’" "’ ~
M~m.vllle PublishLng Company

Ned WaiL, Auist~t Edltcr ROWARD RAUS0R BI~KRATION "’~. ":~. :~
Louis I£ Brown, Advertising Manager (:ON ~.ovl

Shale copisa 5#; 1-year sublcripU0r,, 112.S0; 2 yea~, $4.~0 t~r~$PgC" .~... :
O~ce: RailrOad Itquare, MlddlebUsh. N. d.

Enlered as Itec~nd Class Matter on January 4. ]0~, under the Ael
ot March 3, 1879, at the Post Office at MIddlebush, N, J. BATTLg OF ’filE CORAL SEA

All news einrle~ and letter~ of commen~ aubr~ittod ~or I~uhl[¢lRte~ M~#" 4, 1~4g
mttst bear the ~ame and addre88 of the writer, Th~ pre-dawn Pacific pr¢~ent-

Telephones: Viking 4-700fl, RAndolph ~-~00 ~ a scene of outward calm, hid-
thg the explo~ive fom~ that

M|BDLEB[;;~H, N. ft., T~[rRaDAY. ~6AY 5, 19~ lurked beyond the horizon.

Patience Instead of Panic
~n %he north a g~Otlp ¢’f 8hip~

headed toward the strategis Jo-
That parental anxisty exists reject with0~lt fulI evLde~ee, maid Straits near ~eW G~l~ea.

becau~e of delays in distribution I~ lh~ public has any so~tou~ I~ mission Was to p~ve the way
of the Salk ~tl-poH~ vaccine is complaint it is against those who for Japanese invasion ~orces.
unders~ndah[e; that deep ~b- we~ charged with distrtbin/or, of T~ the ~o~th a Smaller Araerl-
lie concern is apparent because the vaccine. Instead of trying to cart force aped over the gist[It
tree malltffaeturer’s vaccine pro- fulfLll on impo~iblo delivery ~ea, q~e~e was com/r, otion aboard
dtto¢lon may have been deRclent schedule to coincide wlth a huh- %he fl~g~hip, the lToyeax-old air-

~qually log/caL However, Lic relat/or~ pYogrard, distl~bu- craft carrier Lexington,
there Is no reason for bysteris Ben exeeudve~ should have ~au- On the flight deck, plane ..... .-: . ..,~.
or pattie, tioned the public to expect de- ¢r~’A’~ warmed Up engineg. Be-

Rather than take stock in scare lays.
’ 1 t lea " ha

low pllo~ pulled aa theLr geox .......
heedhnes t woad be advanta Before ehng rsh worcla at l ..........., . [ ~’nlle other fliers go£ O~eaKlaSt¯geous for th~ public to remember the Balk vaccli~e program gen-

The la took f . ,, ,m
that such devetopm~nLs as D ..... fly, recall firstth~t the world .p /leo of at 6.1~,1

. ¯ . a.rn, Ft~t tP, go was a squadronSalk’~ are ~ot born overnl~ht, hst~ ~’alted a long tllne for ~ueh

I[ I. of ~ soout ham~; tbe~ ~ Of Books, Pla s & Sun Thxn sBecause great care w,~ token m a development to become real- I .......... Y ~ ~ ""....... mve rompers gnen 1~ torD~t~odevmmg th~ polio v~ctae and its l~y, and that tes~ r~r~ C]alm-I Dornbe[,~ I1 I
subsequent field tests, the pru- ed belween 60 and 90 percent T " *¯ dc.~ ~pp,oaeh ~s ,o wa~t aedetf~t,v .......t ,o~a~ he~n~..h~ ~,ao~ ~<~,~,~ ~°’11 Notes on the Cinema ]~tt~ over a :nountalnoua ap~c~ of
8re, Pather than to den .... and ty. lgJand nBmed Guad~lcanai, They[l

, [

¯
remanled hidden by the ~I Random notre ~ some

re- in it is a halle~ Jn which Labile
Another Voice for Freedom

untU they .... 12 miiss from cent motion pictures Car .... ~tder the illusl"- ~ . . Tulogi Harbor, where the Japa * * , . . . . , ca that
the k nd stranger she has met mIn the confinulng crucial war r6th~tel of Cey)°~1 who [lrst

nes fleete ]ay at anchor, ricer ’s ’ "between slaw and free worlds proposed creation of the Colombo Spa Tracy latest vethcl.e, the woods is the son of a cook

a complex situation often made Powers, sponsors of the Ba~dung Y@tl Take ’El Low" "End Day ~t Black Hock, ’t did (~e know who he really is),
mere eord~ounding by India’s meeting. In well chosen word, Lt. Cmdr. WilLis112 O. Burch, not come .In for a lot of belly- drear~ she dwells wzth her laver

Nehru, freedom receives a rich Sir John spoke ~e tboughU~ of leader Of the dive bomber , is- hoe but 1~ one of the best he among ~d the glor’es o he pa- .
~tlt~l~n~ when ~latlons ]ylng on rn~ny in fre~dom’s c~mlx sued crisp o/darn to Lbe ~orpe- has ever done, Along with "The lace kitchen

¢omvauni~’s perlphery st~ed "All of us here, I take ~t, are do planes. Ihto hi8 command ra- O~:-Bow Inl.idenb" "YeLlow ~ky," If you have no romance at

before the world to define the against colonialism," he told die be barked. "You take ’el "High Noon" a~d "Shane" it is all in your heart, "The GIm
ow and w~ [] take ’el hi h’ ’ an example of the fine work that S] pper m one o avo*d ou IL~eds ruthless fanaticism. Chou, Nehrt~ and the others, "hut ’ ’g .’ ’ " " ’. " ; y ’

That the U n i ted It~tes is no~ let us be equally unanimous and The attack caught the cord’i- carl be done withill the wesfern fthd d silly, gut if, aa oil the

alone in descr}hmg communism I pos~tlve in declaring to the world dent ~nemy completely hy our- setting, thoug’h it hm~ fewer Of world is supposed to, you love
as an imperlalistic terror wa~ aI that we ore unanimous in our prise. Even the aotl-aireraf~ guns the elements of th~ typisl~l wen- lover, they. this retelling of the
heartening, significant result of opposition t0 all forms of colon- were ttmnanned. The first warn- lern than a~y of Its predecess- best of all love atol’ios will en-
the recent Asian-African Con- ialisi’~. Colonialism thkea m~ny klg of an ~ttaek was the low ors, chant you,
ference in EaRdung, The con- forms. Think, for example, of drone of the oJrplone engines. Erlefly, a one-armed stranger,
ference a~so revealed tha~ Nell- thos~ satellite states under corn- Back on the Lexington it played by Tracy, artless ia the Recently no meets has caused

ru [5 not ~ inter~lslisnally Do- munisc do~inafisn Sn Central ~eemed like an eternity before tiny towri of Fflaek Eock, ’.~kich ~ much conerove~,y aa "~[~le
lent es he Would Hke everyone Europe -- of Hungary, Ruman- the bombers were sees again, is completely controlled by Rob- Blackboard Jungle." This expert
ta helisve, and that perhaps the is, Bulgaria, Albania, Czerho- When they appeared, everyone art Ryan. It" soon becomes ep- and folth£ul filming of wan

Bussv-Chinese cold war is ilot slovakia, Latvia, Lithuanla, as- beg~n ~o counL Earh of the three parent that the tflwn’s inhabi- Hunteds iq oval 1~ frightening.
the effective weapon these port- to,is ~nd Poland¯ * * * ferMabon~ had iL~ full quoL~ of tatl~ wish Tracy Would leave. Most evelTone, including crltics.
iter$ In International akulldqg- "Coex[steru~e implies, and in- 18 I~lnnes. It seer, s ~hat they have aurae h~s h-led to ~oD.Vin¢~ h~elf
~ery would like it to be. deed necessitates the total non- The ship’s crew swar~ed hot’rthle scare% to hide, and they that it isn’t tr~e. or is at ]e~t

~all/e~ by Nehr~ t~ provide a ln~eNere~c~ by any power In the around the ~ir~t dt~-beraber to don’t want Traey tv find it eel a ~rc.~ exaggeration.
halo for the nefarious Chou ]~n- a~faha of thither. Coexistet~ce land¯ The pilot smileq as he HIS attempts tO do so form the Glenn Fo.rd pl~y8 an Idealistic

Lal of China, represeetat~ve~ of means to live and let ILva. I can- elirabed out of tfe cockpit. "We baals of the action, young English teacher facing his
29 countries of Asia ai~d Africa not for the life of me under- couldn’t miss," he said. "Dropped The idea of the picture i~ an flt’st cl~s tha voeationoI high
r~cently met i~ Bend~lng. Over. stand why we should be expect- our a~ff and were away before unqsua] one, A whole town is School in a slum area of New
confident that there would be ed ~hly to I#t live, while we tg- they fired." Implicated in acthae, and not York City, Louis Cathern ill the

~" .... c0mBleth ohal~t’o ~ hi~ wtgn. nor~ the thrR~ to otlr Own llth ’l~e~. ti~ oI~ a41al~ at 11 am. beeatu~e an eltlzenm were l~grtlcl- ok[-Bmer who first tells him that
¯ ~ N#~’u n~t~t h~ve been ~I~b- and ~ltu~Jon~" to pun~ ~ £~J~ ~n~my. ~# ~ts th Jt~ ~t berat~e they all 105 Job ~,e~e is no~ th h~eb. b~t
berga~ted by the eourage of those Tho wo~ld’~ aeulPallll~ #nd tim~ltwast~feth]~ttheplane~ aequi~ced th it, They wereino to "alt on top of the garbage poB"
who defle~ thenl, appellate% those who halteve that commtl~mcatP with the e&rrlsr hy afraid or tee lazy or too "A~ak in order that Lhe ~rnen of the

One ~ thc~e who dared Op, e0i~r~unism will change it~ radio. The fisst t~leseage saith morally to do anything about it, city may walk safely a few hou~
psse N’ehru grid ~he communists stripes, wou~d do w~II to s~ddy "You shouM at~ this harbor, Tht single thcideid in the smaIl ~ day. It la soon apparent ~o the
was Itir dohn Kotelaw~g~ prirae Sir John’sexpo~itlon, Bbi~ damaged in the first town h~ vast lmPlisatiorab--for newcomer, faced with insolence,

raid have iqow sunk all of um beve commIRed the sins atld brutallW," thmt the
~I~I~’~’~ ~ ~Q ~hoT~ and I oVUle was thrrib]y ~’ight, Still he

...... crui~r and a o----o ~les to fight thi~ugh to MS lltu-

leaving the harbor. We’ll t~kel

~ent~, and eventual]y succeed.,
’el," And they did. . In MGM’a "The GI~ Blip- But it is quite clear that he is

T~e plan~s sa~k 14 enemy per," The story thls Brae is the she of file few who dc~.
ahiP~; only three U,S, planes lost, molt familiar one Jn the world-- The movie very obviously

After a two-day lull, the Eat- that of Clederelis, What we get makes the point that aLL ~ehaoll
fie ¢4 the Corgt Sea resumed here is a kind of mederth ha- ar~ not llha rhea, tha% aa a mat-
en May 7, when dive b~aber~l fatalistic ver~10n et the old f~’ o~ faeh racet ao2,oois art no~
sank a Japanese varrisr slid a French fairy story in which Cin- like this. Etlt to tl T to de~y that
cruiser. On May 8, the rvsi af the derails is seen ~s an unloved some are Is foolishness. Those
e~eray fleet was either desl¢oy- child whose eanseiousne~a o[ her vrho ea]l the /ill "’exaggeratlon"

planes were away the Lexington itivoly delightful disposili0n and /aria must be faced by the pub-
was sunk. spoiled her good looks, The I0aim2 lie, because the publle alone ema

Coral S~ won n lurning point Gndmother, beauliful]y played b~’ do something about them. ft’8 the

in (he Pacific war. It won the’Estella Winwood. is a crazed old public tha~ stay~ oway ill droves
flrsl big Allied vlctor:r. But to kleptomaniac who live~ in the from school board electio~ and
m~lltary experL~ it marked all- wooO~, Or i~ she? For in aplte of belk~ ~t voting the h/gber laxe~
ether Importunt milestone--the its fling with psyehvlogy, the pie- which adequate school f.cl]ities
first major [a~a battle in history Iu[’e does not at all dC~tl’oy the n0ce0~itat~. People forget that
thai was fought entirely by magic of the old ~thry, but re- eventnal[y they’ll have to vote
planes kneed on a[reraR carr[er~¯ ther enhonces It by pretending to th0ae higher taxes any wry--to
The surface ships never came in explain and then withdrawing p,y for the/ncreascd police force.
gun range while planes covered the explanation. --Barb

~" 100,009 miles of sea. A very ~tly Iove song, g)or-
A month later the Battle of ]ou~ technicolor sets and the pre- Of 42,850 automobiles Involved

, , ~,~;;,, " Midway finlllhed the turnhag of een¢~ of Michael WBdlng as the In fatal accidents [~t year. all
"M&)’bO I Iho~ Igave th~ roo~ Io ]fou fJa, E#t It G[l&t the Rd" that stated 13 yeats ago prince, all add to the p[ctm.eis but ~.OlO were in apparently

gh0t, eh, ~f. DSW]~ Orook~/" this week In the Coral ~ea. chain’,. One of the hast things good rend/hen,
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Carney Gets Suspended Jai] Term, toed Is Air Force R. O. T. C. Cadet at Zutgers

Pays $250 Fke for l ,.Iment
Bor~s Charles Carney, 32, of

Strictly Fredz ~eh~.h ~oi~ a o~e-
two-year suspended term in State

pRE~Y timbs in the spe~g- ~on Friday. The Johns-Man-
time hHr~g out the |al~ ta villa IBM machine operator, who

~r~ taan t~s., ¯ prevthtL~ly had pleaded non vult

¯ A "BIoOrtdng Optlmiwt" Jzn". to an embezzlerdent charge, also

Ii
sl~d b% the indent eli any st, od wu fhle4. $260 and placed on

extalogLte t~t We Know M. Re’n pro1~.tion for three years by
the tallow Who thinks th/tt bL~ Judge Nenz~- F. Sch~k in Coun-
i~rdeo will binuom to look ex-
cel" ]~e the cataI~u~ Dlt~Zrm-

ty COUrt.
klOflll. Caz21ey Lr~rth.ted a company

¯ * a che~k for $93.75 with the name ot
Georgia Sta~e ReprelerltetLve a fellow era.pierce 811~. Validating

Brashwel] Dean wantl & bl]l
ps~ed whish is inter*dad to pro-

signatta’ee and cashed it in New

racK"eap--L,"arage  HLL*O. S,NIOR S*. .... Oad.,
mull ~lld On eid~lnm~ dt~tm[ Tac~dgy d~dl malone While P¢~¢ er’s male cadets go t,kl~ufh Noes.

The County garage in Pea- Prettiest cadet in Lhe Eutgera
in keeping wPJ* Air Force lra-

htbl t a chicken from cros|~]%g a J~aCk~ ~eetroyed by fire In 1953, hollow bi~ck~, 200 eight-th¢h pi* ~J~lve~#ity Air Force F~erve Of. diliofl, To offset this sex di~.
r~sd" First thing s 6~t, si~, Why w[]] be reb~iJt, ]meter bl~cks, L000 briDks and ricer Training Corps unit is ferentiat Cwdet Winant travelsDO~S a chicken or~ the i’o~d? The Board ~ Freeholders Fri- 04 lintels, Eve Winant, Douglvs~ College each Tuesday ~L[tern~M)n to Camp

¯ * " day morning r£.~inved bids for Pe|lfl0n for Water]q~isnal RrBut Paeke~ A~’n, senior, ~ilrfleg~ wher~ she trains with

i|ays that Americans last year concrete blocks and linnets for The De~rta%ent of Co~erva- E:rfoll~d /~fo~r~a]ly in the pro- the 2276th WA~ Squadron,
iconsumed more than cigh% nil- ~Se job at their meeting Friday ~.Jon & Ecc.nomie Development. gram ~ a transfer s~udent from
qlon cases el s~uerkraut and an mornthg in the Adminls%ratthn notified the hoard that the North Gettysburg College--one of see- FIRST PRODUCTION MA~ ~8estimated l~ bltJlon Wishers, Building, ~mervi]]~, A contract Jersey District Water S~pp]y eral a~thorized to escape girls-- IN FOOTHILL PLAYHOUSE:Figures on tote] revolu*.th~s per wa~ awarded to H. K, Busby & Commission has petitioned that she is continuing her military
:minute the diners made during The Foothill Playhouse Corn-
the l~g night ho~re aren’t in Sons, Somerville, ~or $2,45~,6~, agency for permission to t%tvert ~tudle~ In New Brunswick. [)any of Bound BrOOk will Ope~
yet. TO co~t an(:[ asfimated $20,000, ~00 million gallons of water dally ~Vnlis she hw no trouble wi~h its 1955 season on ~und~y, May

Lon~don* the garage will be hulit by road ft’om the South Branch of the classroom work, Tuesday after- 29, w~th an "open house" and a
Llo~ds of won’t qtzote department emp]oyee$. Bids on Raritan ~iver [ur a proposed re- Uoo~ t~.O.T.C, drill ~essi0ns are one aa[ play,]fie insurance rates oo RUSS[a’S

~or~er prattler, Georgi M~Jen- ot her rnalerJal~ were received, servol r th ]Ro~J~d Va/loy, something else a~ain. Seniors An eight-plby ~chedu]e will
kov, AetLlaties apparently think bztt action by the board was post- A public hoaring ~vil[ be hc[d usually are cadet offlcel~, exer- begin on June I.

eislng corm’finn4, over cadets ofhis ehanee~ aren’t worth ~ Red ~ned until tomorrow. May 26 in Trenton,
,cent*

Th~ con%rear awarde d lastI
el.her Classes, and somehow re- q%e average fighter inreraft

Subscribe to Th~News, week included 10,376 elght-inch ¯ Read the C[asslfied~ male squad leaders just aren’t costs about $79~,000.

HURRY, HURRY, ONLY 12 LEFT!
They ¢~me, , . they saw, . , ~ad they beughtl The enthmioa$i* response to our opent~ an.
nounoement far exceeded our fondest expectations, We’ve augmented our ~alee staff and are
ready for 8mother b~ turn-out th~ week-end. Why don’t you plau to come out and ~ee wh~t
&ll the excitement’! about at . . ,

FRANKLIN BLVD. off EASTON AVE. ¢~u,~ *~4 xu.. ~o~
~’mw BnMHW|Ok Pm R. R. flts~tion)

8-Room  -ffi’ sPu .L w & 7-Room RANCH MODELS
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ens 0up to eview ogram dam0. duty beveled ~i~
witMn six months, he added, and

F T wmhip Jm High School .ho.l,. ~ de,ea~ ....d
Or 0 or time the State Beparlmcnt of

Sduesfinn would have 4,0 give
permission fop a thLrd election. MiSS MARY E. SCALWP+~I, ~I

(Continued from Page l) nior high sshoo] plan wou]d A new appeal to the Stste The funeral of MJm ]~&ry
would be u.bd~Irah)o Dr+ Davis Ei~Jly ScaJet|J Of bd Jf4fe~’~c~

When mauy persons wh0 at- meal chE~ea ia Frsnhlfll Park
tended the meeting conteased an weuld attend 5th (}redo there, eonEnued, since IL prObSb]y Street w~s held yesferday morn.

ignorance of some facts coneer~- dth Grade In Kingston School, would meet with disfavor in ing frem her home, After a Re-
ing junior high school pta~s, ~nd then go to the junior high T~x.nton, thus requiring the

Edwm’d N~th+ editor and pub- school for the next three years, preparation of a new p~o~matn
q~iam Ml~a in St" Peter’8

lishor of rJ~e News, offered to Dr, Davis sa~d this wtls Dot in- for the State offadaIs. Chul~h, intement was in thtl
shurck eer~etery. She WEt~ 21

publbh in this newspaper the tended by th~
complete tex~ of ~y report provist ...... ]d have

Person~ ~ ~ee

years of age.

~vhi~h the sch~l bsard and ci- made in the Junior high
~

MiLs Scsfettl, who was borrJ Jn

lize~s group may issue and pro+ for ho~ing some dth and 8th New Srunswiek in 1933, had
lived all her life in Fr~klJn

sfth+ reprinla at no c~st for ad-Graders to avC+id frequent tran$.

-- ,.Vam"’
..._ ,,,.M;-sh+,,l co+ash,p. ^ dau,h++r o, E.-

dJfJom~t dL~+~butJ°IL The Pro’0<+" [ePa’ ~ gone and Grace ~alettl, she
sal drew app]ause from the s~- Louis Loeb of Amwett ~ad ’ ¯
tater% mad the boast unanimous-blamed the h~aed fop a UpcoP MtM M+Lrp Pl£glisf (Piethre m Pale 1)

died May 1 i~ Middlesex Gen-
eral Hmpifal ~ter ~ ilInea~ of

ly accepted the offer, public relalinns job." Dr. Davis

Ttte bard md smctalors .t- explained Oat this wmth .... Miss PugHsi s .... h.~red .r+om at- ++.er,t ,+on+,

tempted to delermthe the r~a- sult of having to hurry Jn order tended a mlnslrel +how presented Besides her parenls she is +up-
by the Community Voltmteer vlved by a brother, Eugene Jr.,sum for th4! rcjectio, of me to meet a September I++5 target May Crowning
z,,+ Company and its auxiliary and a sister, Josephine.school plan. Poor public rein- date for opening of the school.

t/GaS by the board, apathy on ! A @uggesfion by the ~ees~den~
ML~ Mary Pqglisi of 48 Am- last Friday and Salurday th the A graduate of St Peler’s Pard-

the part of the voters favorable that a public opinion poe be
brose Strech prefect of the So- firehouse, shial Sehc~l in t947 and Hew

to lhe program, choice of site conducted to determine why the dality of St, Peter’s Church, New Staged a~ad directed by John Brunswick High S.~hool in 1951,

and type of constrt~ctloh were junior high seh<ml was rejected Brunswick, ae~ed as. crowner at Burke, "Plantation Juhile~" Miss Sesle~ti was ~mployed by

mentioned as reasons for the was he~d in abeyance, after board the May Crowning there on boasted a c~t oP 30 ]GOal per- the Triangle Cor~dl*it & Cable

negative vote. member Kenneth Pink stated Sunday, ~’eanees Sidotti of 2~ so,m performing gong aed dnnee C0,, New Brunswick.

3. DeWitt McOarrah, chair- there was no need for such
Ambrose Street was flower girl. i routines

man of the now defunct Lay POll. An 2d-mch crown of snulx]ra- ] Open ng with two chorus CARD PARTY TOMORII.OW

Advisory Co~mittee to the Board Poll Turn~l Down i go s +~d red roses wa~ pJac~d numbers, "M ns re1 Days" and The Ladles Aux~Jhlr~ of Pr~nh-
on the ¯ statue of the Blessed

"There’s No Bus nems L ke Show
]in Park Firs Depar~nent will

of Sdueation for the Pine G .... Mr. Pink, stated, however, that Moet~or mth ....... y markmg B ....... " the pro~ ...... ti Godhold .... d party Jn the tlxe-
Manor School addition, warned ff a ~olt is desired, the Prince- nth of Mothers. with a series of solo numbers house toznorro~,’ a~ 8 p.m+ Prizes
that citizens g.roups "have a long ion Re+e~Pch Service, Which he I Miss Puglls], who ts socretaly

by ",he black+faced performers,
and re/reshments are also on

histories of failures.+* He at/ri- directs, would prepare and sup-l )f the Somerset-Mlddlesex Coun-
VcealisM were Louise StevEns.

the program.
butcd their JnefiectJveneaa to a ervlse the sm’vey without charge, ly District Union Sodality, wiLl

Jar.qe+ Picketing+ Anthony Men-tendency lo become a "rubbei
Ho added hat ntervicwers pro- ’ be a speaker at a con}reunion ~ to Rose~ary Bademsa. Lorr~thcs|a~p of the board" Dr, Davis ++ ~+r. ~+ers++~ stu. l+roak+ast to P. held ,o ~o+ ’+ahead, D+id E+be~, W. M A Z U R’Sagreed, and lmInted out that dents, would have to be paid, Bruaswiek May 15 after the liam Mabon Frank Previte, Wil-the Pl~vi°us citizens ~r°uP hrJP~ and he estimated the cost at a.m. Mass. llam Mason, Dorothy Sonatas,had +++~ reded ++th s o0h.+out ,l.0+O MEATit{bet, J]ob L~S~p) Cl~Pit++ tester, Jae~P~ferring to a New Jersey [ Wiener, Natalle BJelski, Jack~.de+. "+,ec,+d So,o+a+po,loy+o~m~s+, .....Seh001 P gram SPECIALSA suggestion by George Spire. port. Dis Davis dee]ar~ that r0

,Taylor, John Grzyb. Carol El-
I curs, nod a duo k n o w n as

Board of Education vlce-preal- Franklin wou]d stand to receJv¢ Tanah,e atld Tagi~a~oschL
dent, that the beard "should

a $40,d00 gain yearly in school Defeated 59+
413 r,,zs. ~t++~,.

take the leadership in getting building aid f’om the State Jt
~

" Daring Grouwa ~+~T+IV~
the committee s~,ar/ed and nam- the r~por~ is adopted, Tap.dancers ,+x)er e F]orctlL~,
Jng + steering .... +,tee"* .... A hJJl I ...... 1 the Co~r.~+s (Cn,+tlnu+d fl.nm Pal, [) Wand, John Carh+t, Car+l KJr- TURKEYS
ject4+d in levee of a policy thllt alon’~ peopnatd is scheduled to be +. (.her and I ynn ~8y, Paul ]zzo Ready for the Pa~
wotdd "let ]he people de~ide," introduced kl the ]egi+:latat’e nex?a Citiz’.ns AdvIsol’y Colllmittnc. ¢l’formcd a pantominc rontlne, Weighed alter Cleanthg.+ ....+o+ ++.o++ + o+. + ,. o++ + + ,+ .++ ..... ++ .+u ++

4+--+dent of soKooPS, sugmcstcd +hot lets ~e ~/t’i+ten to ~e1,. ~ober( Sf a C’]t~zet]’s ~(+)up ,.vet~f, takPu re+ida .6’crc, a sof~ shG~ d<’to~
the st~rJng committee should Meyner, 8+nster Ms)cola Forbes +t a special meeting of the school team.

l~,be sc]eetec~ froln reprcsc~+,tatlvesand Assemblyman William Oz- board Monday in Pine Orove Paul Ozzo was the interloru-
of each section of the qbwnshlp, Pard t~rging them to support the Manor School, [ tar, and Marie Jones provided
a proposal wh/eh won approval ~itP. Though admftedly disappointed piano accompaniment. Scenery FAMOUR +TAR QUAL|~
Of beard and spectators, y the results, board president, wen designed by Frank Peppy. ~E~DY TO ’[~+AT

I Dr. C, ]~exford D+vis, +aid he ~rnes~. ]qRpolJ4AnO was gen-
frortlAskingtllO+ef°r+ha"frank"votede°smell+ IM

~ I+ hoped diff ........... ]d be re-ler.l chat .... On ,he cotnmlt - SMOKED
the +.clot h,.h .cim., O,a.+’°’l +..-rs.Dr t -ooseve. mired and the matter put to te~ wlth hint wot’e Arthur Let- HAM.+, + + + +m + +o--+ + + +,.+.+. +.+ o+ o+0 "’’cbe. o, +r..,in P..k that .e ISGuest Here ,h. last time resldeada voted stage llghting; ,,tack Taylor, p1~o-
did not believe the propoml on s wheel building prOJlram, In ~ram chairman, assisted by,+o,,d hones Prank,n P+r~ Oe++,~+e+ ,,++, they ap~,oved a Oh.fled Smith, m0ho,+ moor.whole lb.children, L~Intthg to the ne~4.1 tPlcturo +n Pmge I) provid- and Angelo Edit; Ruth Calve, Fall But PuB Cut
for addltlonat element.+ mh®l Mrl, Franldln D. Roosevelt for the con+tracllvn of a 13- costume and make-up, and John 8hJmk Ralf ~it
facJlifim+ thePe¯ Ifue~t of h~or at a mddiEon to Pthe Gave ; 1V~einyl~ An~e]o R~mi mad pt~ep +11~ ~l~lr~

M~ Ruth CroWnfieId of t t~o~ held 8anally In the home cd ManOr ~hool, "/~ 8M penom ~ l~zkt~j lot atten~nta, ,.iiiWWh~thr Pltre maid she wm tlll- Mr. abd M~. Alex~n~p Katchev c~rtinS bs}lots in that el¢ctinn ~rvins ~ tmhlPs were Robert ~tt l~ttm
dec the imp+ion that the Ju- of Ea~inn Avehue. voted Itlmost 4 to I In favor of Sishen, WiLlilmt UMVO, I~uel

++¢ ++IMII’~App:’+xJmalety FO guea+ were tSe propt~al. S+J, $okn Kerekes, Hubert Ket-
presel~t mt the atfair which wa+~ust ~lve HOtl0e ]y and Albert FSkohazi.
held before the Ierael Bond Attending to Dr. Davis, the IlU’O~.,l~l
Drlv+ Dhmer Jn the Highland board has the authority to re- S~tt~rday md Sunday RYe the
Park Comerv~ve TemPle +ubmis I~C week’s defeated pro- ’mo~ ~t~le+-o~ dly~ on +~T~’Sf-
Cent+r, wher~ the former [~o~al 40 days M~r +rovtdins mn roads, a eori~iI+~0n Of lut

P H I L L I P S ~.dy ,+. +.t ++++. ,cobBle nofi0o of .... .+deal +’. =Ideot me’-- thd~c.+.STEAKS
Axnong the S

RADIO sEn+~J[O~
lion were Dr+ Seiman A+,,Hut,.r.+othor,lt,,dl..CHARTER BUSSES ~
0o,.~.~ o, .~,~,oth: s, Bo~. CUBEo4 S~ Mllllthne er~ Abr@,hBmJ, ~ul offlsfal rep- -- AVA~A~lt+~+ --
re, enrollee of I+r~eL ~md Mrs, S~IK~
Ellz.beth Katz of SO.th Middle-

Call Us for Group PartiesI’X~B ~Voved to Thllil. bush Eosd.
~AYZIUMr, Hatshea acted BS 10ast-

~,,,, .t the d, .....h,0h to,.

~

BOLOGNA.Wew V+o01~tlon !owed,
chunk

AT VSANKt,)N c,+w )o BLZ~ stv)e
OPFICERS MONDAY NIGHT

Th0 F~’ank]i~ Chtb will hold
711 E, Main St. ,is an .... etinq and eleetlun ER.I~,HLY SLI(JED

oBteer~ Meadow at 8 p.m. in ~pJoed ~.~nol~eoJ~
Colonta Fa~,s, O~eers and .... MEATFinderne ~.ee chairm~n will Rubml+t~elr year y re~,ts lb.I Gt+e+t speaker wS/ Pe George

~J’lr. 6"4~88 Cuthbert an exchange teacher
from England, who is t+aehlng M A Z U

SO S’S~~[ ’
thJ8 yea/- In Kingston ~e.hooL.

M A R K E T

~luhs0rLbe tO The NeW¢ MILLSTONE BUS LINE INC. .. ,,~,~
o~Jr )~,e0 a Yr.+ vI 4.gvso Amw+11 I~, Ernst v+/nstone ~A~’VXX, L3S

¯ , ,: ’
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REAl, EBTAT1~ REAl, ESTATE
FO~ 8~10

Combination oil and gas stave, dOBN KOfPCZAK AGENCYJOSEPH BIELAN~ NEAL ESTATE AGENCP SO B-3200. (3-5-19x)

WE BUFLD YOU A NOME -- ANY TFP~ ANYWHEKE -- TOWN AND f~OUNTRy PNOPIRTIIS --

--WITH YOUR OffN PLANS
HiUsborou|h -- Highway 000, modern 4.x~Dm Cape Cod homo~

REAL ~STATE NOTICE oil ]heat, l-car garage, over 2 acres of land. A~king $L2,600.

MIddlebuab -- Near school, modern 0-r~n TM, CS~ Cod home,
Oranehburg TowZtlhlp -- Modern 8-room ranch type home. CALL FOR EUYEBS onl~- i year old, 8paclous lot. AskinB $111,5011.

TEe bath. full h~trtett~, oil heat, Croplace, kticketl range, alulnl-
r~ur~ eomblaation t+torrn doors, Bexga~n for qui~k sale. $13,500. MEls~oae -- Allractlve modern ranch home tm high setting,

ManvUle -- 7-roor~ house, 0 baths, fireplace, oil heat, garage, TREATED C E E O S O T E
1 ~ acres of land. A.sklng $10,90g.

BrldgewMer -- Near F~r Hills tnn, l~ ato~/ homo, 4 roomsvenetian blinds, kticher~ range, ~torm windows, Lot Iggxl00. Asking U’PfLITY FOLDS OF STAN- downstairs, ~ rc~ma upa~alrs, air hcah aluminum storm sash, garage,$10,955. Ask n
CotmGy Elate, 5-acres of ]and, 6-room house, garage, i g DARD SIZE WILL BE SOLD Lot 100x005. Asking $12,900.

$9.60Q. BY THE BOBOUGH OF MAN. Manvi]l~ -- South side, 5-raom home, ~11 improvement~, eLI

Rarttan ~ Good locatimL 0-rDom hoUSe, bath. oil beat, base- VILLE AT "PHE PRICE OF
beat. A~klng $0,500.

111ent. $11,555. Bradley -- 4 room bungalow, improvements, oS space heat~
Manville -- Modern g-room ranch house, breezeway, garage, $25 EACH FOB MANVILLE garage. Lot 80x200, Cood buy at $5.500. Vacant move right In.

tile bath, f~]] basement+ oil ]teat. fireplace, alumhlum storm HOMES, MANVIL[+E. N, J. ManvISe North side, g-room home, all improvements, ~-car
windows. Asking $14,900. SAID ~OLES MAY BE ~UR- gin,age. Lo~ 60~:100. A~king $11.500.

RarlL’m- 0-room house, l ~ baths. Oil heat, hascment, garage, ~anvRle -- North side, 4-rt~m hun~!alow, .~J] improvements,
storm wind~ws, venetian blinds. Lot l~Oxl00. Asking $10,000, CHASED 11~ LOTS OR SD~-

oil heat, aluminum storm sash, garage, maoadam drive. Asking

Ceuntry pitw~e 2½ acres of land, 6-room house, aE improve-
GLE. ALL APPLICATIONS $9,900,

meats, open porch, 2-ear garage, barn, Asking $12,800, MAY BE MADE TO THE

JB#td~ew~ter __ Fj23o ~lr~om ~a/~e Cod ]IO)D~.’ O2M~~ ooyeh’ oj~

Many]Re -- 2-family sheU house, psrtitlv~ed for s~x rooms BOROUGH CLERK, MUNICI- heat, 2-ear garage, 10t 100xl00. Good buy at $H,500.

each apartment. Three lots, city water and e~ewers. Asking $5,000.
PAL BUILDIND, MANVILLE,

Hrldgewater B-room Eape Cod heine, 4 bedrooms, oR heat,

NotCh of ~ol~er~’llte -- Lal.ge g-room hot~o+ ~ ]ml~covenle~. 2-o~r garage, ~m~fll cl)op, ]o~ ]OJ~x )40. Meal for cowlDy living for

Full besement+ 2-car got’age. Lot 140x100. Asking $14,900. N~J. large family, Asking $15,500.

Manville -- Modern 7-room home, aluminum storm sash, rangeVicinity of SomerVille -- Modern 2 family house, 4 and 0-room FRANCIS A, PELTA~K

]~2nd~.f +v~sher’ ~,~,e. ~ts~j~g $j~,900.

aparlmen~s and bath~, full ha~emenh ell ho~ water heat+ 2-ear
gm’age, g~ range, storm wiodows, lot 50 x 200. Asking $18,000, Dorough Clerk

Manville, N. 5th Ave, -- Modern 0-room hungalow, lavatory it1

M=nvlile -- Modern 5-room ranch type home, tile bath, full basement, redwood sierra sash, garage. Asking $13,900.

basement, ell hol wa£er heat, venetian blinds, ohlminum cofltbi- 19~9 Studebaker, 0-tone+ ra- Manville, South Side -- Modem 3-bedroom ranch home, o~ly
nation storm window~, large lot. $12+000, die, heater, gaed tires, Good I year old, Asking ~14,700.

Many ̄  ~. New 5-room ranch type home, tile bath, firepRl~e, running condition. Ee~onable.

gas hot water heat, full basamet1~, garage, Im’ge lot, Asking $1g,odO. SO 8.~93~, 12-~-5~ Manville~ N. 0th Ave..-- New Cape Cod homes, 4-eooms and

I Lots for sale, 50xl?0 ft., Main
tde bath, large exp~41sion attic with rough plumbing for bath.

Manville -- Two-fatnEy hOL~Se, large 5- and 4-1’pore apartments~ , St. Manv~lle, Excellent location $12,~00,

baths, full basement, oil hot water heat, uombinatlon ~ltlntinum I for buslncs~ purposes, EL 6-5209, Somerville, Sotlth ~nd St. -- Two.family holler. 4-robins and
storm v,,Jndows. Altking $14,300. after 5 p,m. 14-5-10h) bath in each apartment. Asking $4,gfJ0.

Mattvgle -- Moderh "4 r~or~ house, expansion attle, tile bait --Willdow screens. ~sed brlek~ Manville, Weston See(ion -- Two-family home, 3- and 4-room
full b~semc~t, gas hot %~aLer h~at. aluminum storm w~ndowt French door, dining room chart-
venetian bends, Lot 50~:100, Asking $11,900. deller. 81 Thompsca St+ F~rl-

apaPtmentz, gas heat, 0 ear ~arage, LOt 100xl00. A~klng $O,SQO.

tan. EO g-008~, (0-5-5b) Manvllle -- Modern attractive ~-badroorn ranch homo. Lot
Manville North Side -- ~-t’oom home, bath, s~.am heat, ft£ 75x]00. Asking $13,900.

basement, 1-oar gurage. Lot 60.xl00, Asking $[4,~00, SitnpLi~ity Patterns

ManviLle -- Modern ~-fami]y house, 5- ~nd ~:-room apartments,
Sho~er Gifts Wedding Gifts Manville. North 3rd Ave. ARraciive brick and slon0 2-

Yard Goods Clariains Iamily home, 4 large rooms, tlJe bath and kitchen in each apartment,
and tile hath, full basement, oil hot water he~(, alumhlllm sterna
windows, Lot 5Oxl00. Asking $16,000. THE LINEN CLOSET one apartmuot rent~ for $60 weekly; 2 col’ garage. Beautifully

~Ol MaJ~ St. Matzvllle la~ldaeaped. Asking $05,000. Terms

Manville North Side -- 0 business lots, very good location. RAndolph 2-0430 Bradley -- Nice 4-room bungalow, open and closed porches.
A~king $2,~00. (S-l-tSh) O~l hot water heat. Lot 50x050. AskEIg $~,000.

HISsbO~u~h To’~’nshlF- LOL~ l lOx400, $9J9~), Every day JS a Ssle~ Day
M=nvl[le -- Centrally located. 5-family house, 4 rooms and

st the
Of MOHTGAOES AND LOANS ARRANGED FAMILY SHOE STORE hath in each apartment Asking $ll,O00.

Shop where yon always Save! Manville, N. 8ill Avenue -- Nice modern ranch style home,
MANY’ OTBEB LISTINGS N. Main St. ManvfEe Recreation basement. Oil hot water he~t, Sct%.ens, storm Bash,

(opp. J-M Gate) bltnd~, range, watt-to-wa~l living r~om rug, A~klns $12,700.
Opetl g a,m. to g p.m.

aTO~P~ ~Yl~l,.~,~][~ Thurs., FrL & Sat. ~nvllin -- Lovely new 6-room split-level home, recreation
roam, garage, fttil basement Lot 100 x 10g. Excellent h~E st $14,500,

Real Est~tto A~onoy
SEAL ESTATE

Many ether fine properties in varJo~| locations and price z-alxgt~.
ARTBUR L. SKAA~ ~ai~a~ MinvEte

|00 N. IR A~aue, MmavlUe §Ometwflin 8-1~ "Tw0-family home, ~eparate ~O1hM, RI, I~OZAR A~noy

_ r IJ_ l hektin$ tmti=, Water, E~ tad
ek~ts~e mehersl d- sad 4.ro~’n 44 S, MAIN ~ EO ~ MA~ILL~ N. &

Jff.~SOMIIJM~(JOUJ W~od TO ~ apartments with baths. Perfeot MN$ A~wm’r ~’MI RAlph g,~*~JCO~sUlt
Farnu+ Summer hor~es, acre- condition. N~ar bus, school,

$, I. O~S]M~SKI aS#l b~sL~ ~ ~ k~d* war,~
church and stoZ’el, Asking $10,~. ~ALEKMEN

For .~ Type ~ Any aize or price. ~and full ST]g~ WAS~ .rN. SO g-g~
Tw0-inmUy home, 4 t~oms andpa~ull~ to ~ D. a~,L ~flVg IRNOBNT, BO 1.0MI

I N S U R A N C E zewkh~ 02 E, 7th St+ New York hath in each al~rttae~L $10,000,

~nd
CI~y, (0-~-tgx)

Six-room house, tiled kitchen

R II A L E E T A T ~
and bath, lar~ closet~, g.ear go- ~O~ RHn~ lll@~OOS

sCraE ~on m~all an~ bat- rage, $1~g00, Four-ro~m ~per~t, up. Law~ mow~r~ ~rpeaed sad
~d E, Cazuplain Rd, retire. Msehlt~ry dilmantin~.

Manville, N, J, rot p~ompt I~[ekup+ call ~O ~ Four.bedroom home, ex[~n- stairs. Inquire 299 S. 15th Ave., repa~redl complete l~ne Eclipse

?$10, S, ~. Metals, 1|1~ W. =ion attic, full cellar, Lot 100x
Manvl]le, Young couple pPe- mowers =Old; Oherwin-Willhtml

E& |44~$ C~ ~L, k~wvfll~ t~ lltrs bu~ldJns not included,
letted. (t-$-Ox) paJnth NL~o~ Service Center.

CH S-dO0’/, I.da~oln Highway,
TUXEDOS

(S-~-~Ob} A~klng $9,500, !
($-0-I$h)¯ .- Furnl~h~3 roor~m for gemtle-

For Bite Aute Wrecker. I buy cars and OLder type home l~ need Of men, Inq, Blue Repro, 39 Eottth Fhotoslat eervJce~Copy your
lrlacP~ for scrap. U~ed ag(o part* repairs; 5 rooms, iaew bath, f~S ’ St,, ManvRle, (4-5-t~bl : valuable paPere before they get

ZELL’$ tot sale, W, Kutch, 04 S. gilt cellar, Nice corner lot, 100x120. Met, Made while you wait. Nat’=
I~, Main St,, MSUvOle Ave., ManvlSe. SO 8-0079. Asking $13,500. Camera 8hop, ~03 Main St (~or-

, . LISht housekeepBl~ roor~.
~er MotmMJn Ave.) BoundRA 2-2174 M0-q~lil~ ~ q[~li@k~D.~" Five.room ranch home, breeze- ~’ew electric refrigerator, all aa- Brook. EL 8-2047, (S-I-I~b)

way, attached garage. Lot 7~xl00. !o~T,r~nda’~mns. Near ~ul and
Pianos and Mu|lcal IDstrumtmtl MABN U - DRI1/E $]3,?00. ~t0res, Free ~|rking, LOW rent~l, MlSoO11ttn®OU| -"

~ONNIE~8 MUSIC C£NEME Truck Rentals NUrM ¥o OtiSdren. N~ Rooming
22 Cavenpert Street Somervl|te Four room bungalow, attaehcht Houee, 158 South El., ~omervH]e TEMPLE THN[FT SEeP

RA ~-0707 50 Mahl St,, South BOLtI1d Brook garage, ftdl cellar, pall0 and bar- (E-~-llh)
($-2-10h) EL 6-2844 -- 204~ berne. ~ ~re land, $11,500.

NOW OPEN

(s-4-08b)
’ Foenisl~ed repros lot ~e~tie. EVEBY THURSDAY
men. 25~ N. let Ave., Me~nv~lle. 5:55 a.nt to 4:~0 p.m.

M0 C]a dfieds c. sop,o ..=t. R=..,
re ~omae ~ok~r 3-room apartment. Gas, emotE- Over ~urko’s ~tore

On Next Page . .o.h
ManV~lle. N J $01 PeJIfleld Place city, heat f’arnlshed. 14i9 W.

RA 8-77~8 DUnellenZ-0590 Ik4ndelph 5.~S0 Complain Rd., MtmviEe. ($-~-dx Read the Clamffieds
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[ H th~ saw ’~he GI~ S[~qr,"

~ting ~ befo~ Chris~m~

PNILLIP~J The large gaily colored picture
end by m~J2ing l~¢kag~ of seeds.
The gr0up w~ts aceomDanied by With th~ movement of ever. of Rtltg~ra, It [w ~pecially sult-

]inYorkOrader#l~t FrldayP~e~ byf~rbt~#+.helrtOcts~roomnl~ke a d~afJve dJ#p]ay in ~ afgbt~id Mrs~tsVl~r~dvan~C~erS:Nuys MrMrgl eens andj other ntlrsery stock ed for growing hl combination

z trip, They went to the top
in New ersey at its !~ fo with alfalfa or ladle cJov~,

ae Empire Stat~ Balldthg ~nd PRIL[~rFg
and MPs, Citsrles P~VeXt, Mira the 19B6 season, the New Jerse’ Llncol~ Achenb~tch and ]PiPeT

Second ~Id ~rd Graders wen
Nancy Ford Mrs NorTaan YJng- Departhlent of AgrlettltRre wgrn strains are supet thr to norther~t

cintra, llng, Mm, Michael PeRco~ m~d
b~ ~ ~o b~ware el ~ ~ ~oi ~yF0e~ Rayinr ~es. I~ ~ beradeSh~ssnexhlb[t o~$ea on their annual case tap l~e ~. Nartwlg. Y

g

Fa.rm Review

abe]la th the classroom, Books cently. Tl~s year two ehsrtere( of unknown origin that are of. ~eedrd on a prepared seedbed in
fered by transient dealeeL August, with Wininr gra]rm inand ~ictures are also inelt~ded buse~ took them to New Yorl KINGSTON All pLanL materud Lq numeric early Fall, or now wLth Bprth~in ~e display, City, where they visited the Sta The ~pring M~LSic Festival wvs in N~w Jersey and other state oats.~tt~rRy drawthgs bare be~n I lue o~ Llbe;~y, Central P~k Zc~ held Friday evening i~ the fire- is examined by inspectors dur Since the reed is light knde and colored by Grade 2, aRd Radio City ~usic Hall whe~ hot~e under the spon~rshlp of thg the growing se~ to b~ sure chaffy a~d r~ttlgt be placed cinse

the Kingston PTA, Each class they are free from injurious in~ to the at~rfaee for guod establish-
G’AB, DI~N ~TA~Z ][~’~.~TY OO. coniribuled to the pro~am, sect pests and disease, Nursery- merit, mlx~g the seed with el-

/~inderg~t~n ebildre~ ~r men are ~ah~rd by law to tit thor the torCdlzer or oats and
S. MAI~I BT. MANVILLE formed "Good Morning Little tsch copies of the State inspec- seeding on the surSace h~ prey-

Yellow Bird" followed by ’+~e lion eertitlesl~e to all shipmenised mo~t s~tisfeethry.RA ~-09~ Nite Phone: SO 8-6~70 Little Tree" and a dance, "Be My of stock.
Partner." At College Farm: M~ss Buth

graneis Mihallk led the Grade Farm Tips; Bromegram is one Armstrc~g of Union will reign
THIS WEEK’g SPECIALS 1 rhythm bW~d in "in a~Claek of the best ~ currently at Saturday’s Field Day. Festivi-

Store." D a v i d Morrison ~g available far pa~ture~ silage and ties begin at I0 a.m. IRain date
BRANCHRURG TOWNSN[P -- So]id brick colonial, on plot "Davey Cricketl." hay, and should be a part c4 is Sunday nocm); Charles A.

20~X300, 8~ miJes ~ro~n .~omerville, Full heated eelIsr~ Oil hot Grade 2 l)resanted "The Goodsome gras~latld mlxtRre~ oil Thompson, veleran sta~ leader
water heat, ]aundr], A knotty pine kitchen w]~ cabinets and Health Clown" with Edward every farm, according to far~ of Rutgers’ Extension Service
r~gu. Living room lax;17. FireI>la¢e, ]6-feet mantel bLd[t-th Bleacher aa the health clown and crop~ speal~dist Johil ~. P~ylor agenL~, will "retire" late this
b~kshelve~, detb open staircase. Tile bath, 2 large bedroomsClifford Higafr~s as the copy Summer by going to Israel to set
with walk-in closets; 2rid floor partially finished, can makeclown, An accordion solo, "Pony ~cbeo] J’or Turkish ~bJ]dren. up an agricultural extension ser*
3.bedrooms and bath. B-foot ceilings, $21,200. Polka," was played by Terry vice,

Lotz, Seniors have received thaiWHITENOUSE -- Beautiful 6-room r~nch home, Bdl boatmen,, "Inchworm," an Andersen fat
1½ bath% 3 large bedrooms wLth walk-in closem, large dth]ng ry tale, was put on jointly by class rings.
room, modern kitchen, living room with fireplace, attached Grades 3 and 4. Raymond Bur-

Grade 7 had a bri~ visit wit~ Igar+,,+ pe ch, pin, o.a..otl o hoop..0,0 ,+drieSt a"°g..inte, ’" ......o+aedlb’ o’Range’" n- n+ r."°ber oyne.oo, ...... FENCINGold Opdyck~, George Russo, They also saw Gte Senate and
Nicholas Hriggs~ Thor0as Olsen Assembly Cbarabera Jn the StateFLAGTGWN -- Ranch type home, 3 bedrc~ms, full basemellL On and Robert BUM sa:]g two selec- House, and the historic Hessian1 acre of land ell South Branch Road. $II,700. tlo~s. Daisy Gibbs, Judith Brobs~barracks and the Trenton Mu- Flower

WHITEROUSE -- N ..... ilroad station and church, .clmsl bus; Nicholas Brlggs and Robert Knit seum l~cabed next door. Border Wiremodified ranch type hale, full he,ardent, 4 rooms and bath, sehmid denned the "Hokey PO- From Tre,aton they went t0
expansion attic, exoeIlent co°dillon, plot I00x300 $,2,600, key." Washlngton’~ Crossing to see the

8andra Sayl ....... ponled on MeKonky Fer.-ho~se, wher~
~8OMERVILLE -- Center of town. Viclorit~n style home in excellent the piano for a Solidi°nylon Washlngton rested after ;~e ero~s, l~" ¯ 100 J~.

condition, B rooms. 2~ baths, attached garage, fireplace in dance performed by Dole ~d the Delaware. and over t028x15 living room, Perfect home ~d location for prate|siGnal Brook.s, Judi~Lh King’, Judith Bennsylvania to ~ee Bewman’~¢.... ~rioo *,~.~®. L.~ey, ~o.~ R,.h~h.o, ~.r-S~’ ~o~er, ~ho a,~ .~.ed al ScrollType
gorct Wilson, Richard B~tmryshy,Washington Crossing M~hedls(

MABTINSVILLE -- I~nch on 2 acres, well kept. T~led kitchen and Anthony Lej~er, Robert Jab]on- Church to ~ee the famous 2taint. L~wn F~rlce
bath. 2 large bedrcorns. Large living i~om with fireplace, At- ski, Peter Guzzo and Wesley

tag, "Wsshicgton Crc~ssing the
inched b ...... y and oversized garage. Beautifullylseatrd. We’sse"berger’ Delaware." which Is ...... fly

~6" I~$17,750. To a trumpet accompanimenton exhibit there. . lOG It*
played by Raymond Taylor,

.New 6-room while clapboard ranch orl I acre. $19,750, Grade~. 8 and 7 aBng "I ]Believe." Glen Hallengren of Mms Fred*Ao,,~. Loj.er. We.,. We’.-d.’. ,s, Gr.* b.ooght ,ed~,. Treated~L’~-G~’~WN -- Bgnga[°w °¢I 85xII0 plot near school’ °htlrch~ ~°~t senberger, William Lewis, Bi-
for the cla~ to watch grow intoo~ee; 5 ....... d ~th, o~,~o. ~oo~ .~ed. oil be.t..,~oo, eh.rd .a=...,., P~bo.~ Jamon-frogs, Post and Rail

MANVILLE -- New split ]evals, $14,fl00. New rag°he.s, $12,500 ~.nd ski and Timmy Lyon did the KIr-
$12,900. by Malzeard Sword D~,~ee taught Edith Kben, Grade 2, brOugh,

4~them by King~ton’s exchange a snail to School, which her e]~
¯ per section2 fa~ly income house th exeelle~t ¢ondltlon Income $160 i teacher from England George

how keeps as a pe~monthly, All uLflitl~- Combination windows. $15,250, Cuthbert, Doris S~hwabe ~cc0m-,he plane. .r.*, b.d p~o,....ken ~ Turkey Wire2.far.fly at] br~ek, $-~e~ prage. Fe~ect shape. On north side.
A sextelte, Dale B~ockes, Mar- the Year Book, es did the schoo~Income $24~ monthly. $24~,

Hi,son. Carol Ctuie~’. Eli,- ioftbaf] It}d VoItsy b~, teams.
’~ ~a8OUCH BR&NCN -- Cape Cod~ 4-Steam home, far cal~r, 1½ abeth Bernard, Vinin Al]shause ~4 8&¯IV 1100 ~t,l~tbe, Piaster walls, tII~l kitchen and be.th. A~umthum eel- mxd Regina Sassmln, ~ng "Open MRS. BONA~O IS ENROLLED

bhmtimt window~ l~ ~ fruit ta.~s, beztt, shed. $15,~00. Up Your Henri." Raymond T~y- II~ FI~t.NNLIN AUXJI[IAAIgY,~ ptsm"~,p~ w,.~..~ on ~" ~ ~-’~" ~" in" $ Ft. Ste~ PeruImJJmoZO -- Rew medified nm~ ~, priv~ely built bet his ~rtur~et. Gary Boekout, I~-
4ue~d u a ~ ~ the But

thrg¢ livln~ ~ with fl~ I~ n~mtle, 8 b~dl.o~om ski tang sol~.
L~,ry "~t ¯ meeting Monday in ~e 1411,~Ja

plUS expemio~ ~ttle. On load 187x67~, running brook. Porch~, A~J~ Be~berM~ wa~ #~loist f~’~hct~e,
tie,e00. for "J~htm Fit de Battle ~ Je- The gro~p m’renged to ~ee l

GI~ TO ~E ~ME~ K~P~ ~ANBION FU~ fiche"; ~er ~wape "8outh l%~iflc" during ¯ trip th
Pubile Apl~tl Cm~ AI~R 18 to M~ la plav~ an ~t to ~ New York City o~ May 16.

glrl~ ehoruJ sthllnll ’qRhtg~dr~ l~r ¯ penny Jkie to b~ bet~q~’F~N/~THH.vOB"
Ho~ ~hJnk on MS...is M.F ~A th tlm fir.h__ Mr|

F C A
was given by Irene Jltbtsnskt. J¯ek Kellee was nlt’~ ehkir-

~hrlstol~er Be~w~be played ̄  matt, " ~ ¯ @~A~D~N mTI~Z ’mZ~TY OO, violin ~lo, "Elve~ Dm’~e," with Monday’. tms~ were M~

iPOIIIillO, l~. ~afber inalp.ml nma~, ~e~ and ~ John F~I-

NBAL NOTATE -- MOKTGAOII -- CONfffltUOTION LOANS by Rtymen~ ’Taylor on the tram-
- ALL FOPaWS D~MUItAN©B -- ! ~et, The Am~ca~ D~fwoed ts the nw uRUIISWI~I[

The progu¯m concluded with offle~ fl~ of ~ that~
WHEN YOU THINK of BUYIRO BUIL~ING 0~ ~O, CALL the stn~thg N Ameti¢¯ the VtrgL~a

~md the Clmt~leds
OABD~ kTlTIr~ g 8-Q~14~ Nl~B FIONEI mO |-U~O ~ILltl~ul," Mlry Lew/ll Iteeom-

p4mying It the piano,
Mr, Jeweler F~ohey, mu~is In.

Clauifi~l Ad Rates ,~.~to., d~ed ~ ~ro+ ....

"+o’--’+"------+- -.- LAIRDBROS~’~]ff ~ MJ~ ~rs, NoPma]l ~het, who to- ¯~r~ed tam r~rkey ~]11~e ye~

el mote mltl~uklvl llM41+l.lonll~ ~’o ,k"-~’ll th e4H;y, lg~ 8 Friday aft~x’tloon, 8be thawedeo,+.-ed.,’de...,of.,,d of ".r’,-FARM & GARDEN SUPPLIESff[thd i re~/m to whMh m lagt,~m~d to ~ aews~q~*-- /~h euMom~ and l~e. Turk-
eztsl pet kmerl~m [sh armor, a helmet, shi+Id, arm
Smthd Wtti’~ tektl]t M M 01~ m~te ~ . m ~ plates m sword were e.mhll~i, Power Motors - Paints - Hardwaremybe. ~am~m~m~ll u well as ~ cloth, amp.

I# s~q~Je ~ herd’s shos. ~ ~m Md Kom
new/q~Fet ~ not riMl~M4 ~. :M ~ ~oeive4 bF* }8~. and M~. ~hlr both VX 4~’~ ~i ~J~’k

taught in ~keF, he st ~i
i ~ oopl: ~ 18 am. c~ and she ~t ~ A~mum ! --.
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c@ tCity’s L m, ,cH.LFish & Game Ch tm Cuttle are Ist Gift Made to¯
About tOO pe~r~ S~mdayo, Mt+ o,h ScSdar p.d Mo+ Takes State Title Jails Chonka

stone Ere e.vaong g7 4-H Club PR~" held last Fi’iday [P. the
members c~ Somerset County Bdildug. from thv coventry A Franklin man who h~ been chapel of Six MBe Run Refereed
who will raise a to~l ot ~,400 Ke~nels, owned by T, M, Lyn~s Ln constant difficulty with New Church. S~nce it is hopractieal (continued from Page 1 
phea~nt chicks /n cooperation of Amwefl Road, ,ffon Cop h0nor¢ Brur~wlek police ra~dved a Io hold a parly for each Derlon ....
wttk the Dlvisi~ o! Flsh & at [:he alln%lal Bulldog Club of di~e-month s~ntence In the Mid- oi~ the c~easton o~ his birthday, Davis accepted the proposal and
Game of the Btate Department New dersey S~la[~ Show held dl~sex County Workhouse from Mrs. CIl2fard Cortolyou and Mrs, wrote his check for $I0,
of Conservation & E~onomlc De- last week [~ conjtmeBon with (,he Magistrate Joseph J. Tabors to dimes R, Davey, co-chairmen, Individuals and organizatl0os
velopment. Twin Brcoks Kennel CLub I~hc, w New Oruns~iek Municipal Court planned this one his party for ~esiriag to conhohote to the fund

last w~k. everyone, ~hould make checks or lnonsyBill is ralslng 400 chicks and ~ West Orange,
11)0 are being raised by Bob, Mr. Lynr~’ dog, Ch. Capt~n dames Chonka, 35, of 14 Haw- Mr. Natron Birch of North orders payable to the "Franklin

They re~eived the birds from Cuttle of COP~zCTY, WfJt~ belt of thorne Drive, ~s ~ent to the Bru~z~wlck, a may(clan, perform, soho]ar~hlp Fund" ~nd m.WI

the State. TO be eligtole person~breed over a~ entry ll.t of 61 workhouse for rd~ing to hoed nd. Ice cream and birthday cake them to the Board of Education
are l, aquLrnd to have adequateb~lhoga, which included dogs the judge’s order t~ stay out of were selwed. Or The News, Railroad ~cluare,
faclSties for raising the chicks imported Item England and New Brunswick, Board secretary Mrs. ~larenee

although the facilities need not C~da, and then continued On. ~he d~end~t h~ been given 6 Get High Ratings~odolpR w.t ~o~ed.o.,
cintributio¢~ in wrRing, and Thobe on a farm. to wl~ first pLace In the non- a a~pendnd sent~u~e ~nd pLaced

Club members raise the birds
sporting group.

~o ~ ~ o~ ag ..... t. ~eyco.ta*. C..,e, ~bo ,. th..~
oo pre~t~on w~n he .p~ In 4-H ContestsanN~s0o.~tomo~Wm ~uhn,ha,dthe.mo.o~n.~e~.of
in that ~urt a week pr~vio~ly, Four Frank/in youths received eeJved,

az~, mature~ enough to be llb- cued ehKr~Dinn hred~ owned and At that t~/~e he we~ ordered to "excellenl" rsttogs rid two earn-
shown hy My, Lyrics in the 12 s~t.v out of the city with a warn- nd "very good" scores at a Sum-

YOUTH LOSES LICENSE,years he and his daughter have in~ that if found there he wouLderset County 4-N Demonstration
PINED FOE BAD DRIVINGhoen rdisthS b~dldop under the re~eive a j~[l term, contest held Friday in the Jokms- Robert E. Nerling, 17, of North

per Pheasant and $1.25 per quail Coventry BUS, ha~ been a ~o~- He later wms arrested at LIe- Manville l~esea~ch Center, Fin- Brur~wlek was found guiLty of
The project aLso is open to Ln- siste~,t wire, or since his owner ingstoct Avenue and George derne.
cerested person~ in uther youth sL~rtod to campaign him in 1953, Stree) by ~;t. Thomas A. Lea of Top r~t~gs went to the te~x~

reckless &riving by Magistrate
~e~nt wins include best of the New )runswick police, of WiLliam Nditon NI and GeorgeVernon Hagmann in Munleip~I

Court l~t week, The jttdgeLast year 4-H Club metttbers breed 8t the philadelphia Bull- Hubner of the Mlddlebush 4-H fined him $20 a~d $4 costs and
received 6.71fl chicks and 0.h)6 dog Club SDecialty Show. aJ~ at CLub for a demonstration on susl:~nded his license for 90 day~.
were reised and rele.ed in Sum-the S~lalty Bhow of the "ull-Reckless Dr" I m

"Prepantlg a Broo~er House for An additional charge of leavlngdog Club of America, Division I, Iver Chicks,"
in New York City,

,, Bye Remsen and Brenda Up- the scene of an accident, which

the fire6 and .... d wepk~ B~sid~s winning best of breed,
LOS S License

dike of the Kingston Bu,y
had be .... de agalst the bey

June to 4 H Club members Coventry Bulldogs made a clan, e Workers earned excellent rat- ! by Chief Ed Vcorhees was dis-
sweep in the Bulldog Club c
New Jersey Brc~ders Futurlt Convicted of rechlc~s driving, lmg~’ the former for a table missed.Other Bnea were as follows:

William Barnet, S8, eL Newark, setting a~d the ltcttor for

T~eDdoi~ Czahof~ ~Dr of N~j~_

sponsored by the Somerset Coun- ’ Stakes, by taking ?R~t, secon i
ty Federation of Sp~rlthg Clubs n~d third places. This is a special

had hls license suspended for 901 explanation st" the

and Somerset Courtly Fish & class open slyly to club members,days and p~id a $2~ fine and $4 ing maehlnes

Oam~ ProPerties As~oeiatJ~,n, who must enter their puppies be-
seats in Municipal Court Men- Men’ellLance ofBeringthc MJddlebushand Richard4.tt

ThOSe orsanizalLona each year fm’e they are bern¯ The Jersey :by night. New Brunswick, $6 and $4 cos(s

provide cempetith.e events and Futurily has b~en wen by a Co- Mr. Barnet was involved in a
Club were judged "rely good" (0r driving tc~ fast for existing

sDeclal awasds to give recog- vcntry dog three times previous- head-on collision lust week with ~or a demonstration on "How to eondttionai Gerald. J. Zappi, 39,

nit,on to outstmlding club mem-IY’ ~hc, )~ ~me b~’ln~. Ln ~953
a car driven by Prank M. NO- Select nnd pl~pare Rabbil,~ far

bet~. when it was taken by Captain ale ol East Mil~stsne.
Show." and Jeycc K(elz of the I Neshanic Station, $lO and $4 for
Seeing Eye 4-H ClUb wm~ award- drlving 60 mil~ a~ hour in a

Cuttle, MLss Be Collier of New ed a s~milar ratLng for her dem 50 mile zone
The MS n villa Rod & Gun The pups who won ribbons Brunswick paid $5 and $4 costs onstratJ~ on "How to Groom i The N~ Jersey State Mu-
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